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 (HQ FRPSOHHW RYHU]LFKW YDQ GH SXEOLFDWLHV GLH LQJDDQ RS GH DFKWHUJURQG HQWRHSDVVLQJYDQGH5XLPWHVFDQQHULVWHYLQGHQLQ%LMODJH,QGLWKRRIGVWXNZRUGWNRUWLQJHJDDQRSHQNHOH UHFHQWH WRHSDVVLQJHQYDQGH5XLPWHVFDQQHU'DDUELMZRUGWYRRUDODDQGDFKWEHVWHHGDDQGHZLM]HZDDURSKHWLQVWUXPHQWLVLQJH]HW
 9LMIGH1RWDRYHUGH5XLPWHOLMNH2UGHQLQJ'H5XLPWHVFDQQHULVLQPHHUGHUHPDOHQLQJH]HWWLMGHQVGHYRRUEHUHLGLQJHQKHWWRHWVHQYDQGH9LMIGH1RWDRYHUGH5XLPWHOLMNH2UGHQLQJ9520
,Q GH HHUVWH RQGHU]RHNVIDVH WHQ EHKRHYH YDQ KHW HHUVWH GHHO YDQ GH 9LMIGH 1RWD LVRQGHU]RHN JHGDDQ QDDU PRJHOLMNH WRHNRPVWLJH UXLPWHOLMNH RQWZLNNHOLQJHQ 'H 9ULMH8QLYHUVLWHLW $PVWHUGDP KHHIW DDQ GLW RQGHU]RHN ELMJHGUDJHQ LQ GH YRUP YDQ HHQKLVWRULVFKNZDQWLWDWLHYHDQDO\VHYDQGH UXLPWHOLMNHRQWZLNNHOLQJHQ LQGHZRQLQJERXZ:DJWHQGRQN	5LHWYHOG'H5XLPWHVFDQQHULVYHUYROJHQVJHEUXLNWRPRSEDVLVYDQ GH JHYRQGHQ KLVWRULVFKH WUHQGV GH WRHNRPVWLJH ZRQLQJFODLPV UXLPWHOLMN WRH WHZLM]HQ]LH*RHWJHOXNHWDO'H]HWUHQGYROJHQGHUHIHUHQWLHVFHQDULR
V]LMQJHEUXLNWLQ GH H[DQWH WRHWV YDQ GH 9LMIGH 1RWD ]LH ELMYRRUEHHOG *HXUV 	 5LWVHPD YDQ (FN YRRU GH YHUZDFKWHPRELOLWHLWVHIIHFWHQ 5LWVHPD YDQ (FN  EHVFKULMIW KRHPHW EHKXOS YDQ 06$FFHVV EHUHLNEDDUKHLGVLQGLFDWRUHQ NXQQHQ ZRUGHQ EHUHNHQG RSEDVLV YDQ RQGHU DQGHUH5XLPWHVFDQQHU VLPXODWLHV'H WUHQGYROJHQGH VLPXODWLH YDQ GHUHIHUHQWLHYDULDQWZDVGHHHUVWHWRHSDVVLQJYDQGH5XLPWHVFDQQHUZDDUELMQLHWJHKHHOYDQH[SHUW MXGJHPHQW ZHUG XLWJHJDDQ ELM KHW RSVWHOOHQ YDQ GH DWWUDFWLYLWHLWHQNDDUWHQ2SYDOOHQGLVYHUGHUGDWGH5XLPWHVFDQQHUDOOHHQJHEUXLNWLVYRRUKHWVLPXOHUHQYDQGHZRRQIXQFWLH9RRUGH UXLPWHOLMNHDOORFDWLHYDQGH IXQFWLHZHUNHQ LV JHEUXLNWJHPDDNWYDQ KHW2SHUDPRGHO 'DWPRGHO NDQ WRW RS SRVLWLH SRVWFRGHQLYHDX XLWVSUDDN GRHQRYHUDDQWDOOHQDUEHLGVSODDWVHQYRRUHFRQRPLVFKHVHFWRUHQ+HWDDQWDODUEHLGVSODDWVHQZRUGW GDQ YHUYROJHQV RPJHUHNHQG LQ HHQ UXLPWHEHVODJ 'RRU GH DOORFDWLH YRRU GH]HUXLPWHJHEUXLNIXQFWLHV JHVFKHLGHQ XLW WH YRHUHQ LV JHHQ JHEUXLN JHPDDNW YDQ KHWLQWHJUHUHQGHNDUDNWHUYDQGH5XLPWHVFDQQHU
7LMGHQVKHWJHUHHGPDNHQYDQGH9LMIGH1RWD3.%GHHOKHHIWGHPLQLVWHUYDQ9520DDQGHSODQEXUHDXVJHYUDDJGGHHFRQRPLVFKHHFRORJLVFKHHQVRFLDDOFXOWXUHOHHIIHFWHQYDQGH1RWDWHWRHWVHQ2PKHWPRJHOLMNHIIHFWYDQKHWYRRUJHVWHOGHUXLPWHOLMNEHOHLGWHNXQQHQ EHRRUGHOHQ KHHIW KHW 5,90 HHUVW HHQ WUHQGYDULDQW RSJHVWHOG 'H WUHQGYDULDQWODDW ]LHQ ZDDU LQ GH SHULRGH  GH YHUVWHGHOLMNLQJVGUXN KHW JURRWVW LV 9RRUZHUNHQ ZRUGW XLWJHJDDQ YDQ HHQ GRRUZHUNLQJ YDQ GH KLVWRULVFKH WUHQG 9RRU ZRQHQ ]LMQ GH DFWXHOH ZRRQZHQVHQ EHSDOHQG JHVWHOG GH HQLJH UXLPWHOLMNHEHSHUNLQJLVGDWHUJHHQZRQLQJHQLQGH(+6JHERXZGPRJHQZRUGHQ0HWKHWFHQWUDDOVWHOOHQ YDQ GH ZRRQZHQVHQ ZLMNW GH WUHQGYDULDQW DI YDQ GH UHIHUHQWLHVFHQDULR
V GLHHHUGHU LQ GH H[DQWH WRHWV ZDUHQ JHEUXLNW 9RRU HHQ YHUGHUH EHVFKULMYLQJ YDQ GHWUHQGYDULDQW]LH&URPPHQWXLQHWDOLQYRRUEHUHLGLQJ
'H5XLPWHVFDQQHUYHUNHQGYULMH 8QLYHUVLWHLW DPVWHUGDP 
'H 5XLPWHVFDQQHU LV YHUYROJHQV JHEUXLNW RP GH UXLPWHOLMNH YHUGHOLQJ YDQ GHZRRQIXQFWLHWHEHSDOHQLQHQ,QHHQODWHUVWDGLXPLVGH5XLPWHVFDQQHURRNJHEUXLNWRPHHQLQWHJUDOHUXLPWHJHEUXLNVNDDUWVDPHQWHVWHOOHQ9RRUGHJURQGJHEUXLNIXQFWLHVEHERXZLQJHQ QDWXXU ]LMQ KLHUYRRU GH DOORFDWLHUHVXOWDWHQ XLW DQGHUHPRGHOOHQJHEUXLNW DOOHHQ YRRU GH ODQGERXZIXQFWLHV LV KHW DOORFDWLHPHFKDQLVPH YDQ GH5XLPWHVFDQQHU ]HOI JHEUXLNW ,Q GH]H EHQDGHULQJ ZRUGHQ DFKWHUHHQYROJHQV GHNDDUWODJHQ YRRU EXLWHQODQG EHERXZLQJ LQIUDVWUXFWXXU ZDWHU RYHULJH JURQGJHEUXLNQDWXXUHQERRPJDDUGHQHHQYRRUHHQELMHONDDURSJHWHOG7HONHQVDOVKHWDDQWDOKHFWDUHQLQHHQJULGFHOERYHQKHWPD[LPXPKHFWDUHXLWNRPWZRUGWKLHUYRRUJHFRUULJHHUG9HUYROJHQVZRUGWYRRUGHODQGERXZNODVVHQJODVWXLQERXZEROOHQDNNHUERXZPDwVHQJUDVODQG JHDOORFHHUG LQ GH RYHUJHEOHYHQ UXLPWH 2YHULJHQV ]LMQ KLHUYRRU DJUDULVFKHFODLPWDEHOOHQ XLW KHW '5$0PRGHO RS JHPHHQWHQLYHDX JHEUXLNW ZDW LQKRXGW GDW GHDOORFDWLHYULMKHLG YDQ GH5XLPWHVFDQQHU ]HHU JHULQJZDV'H]H EHQDGHULQJZDDUELM GHPHHVWYHHOHLVHQGHJURQGJHEUXLNIXQFWLHDOVHHUVWHRSGHNDDUWZRUGWJH]HWHQYHUYROJHQVGH]DFKWHUHFODLPVZRUGHQWRHJHZH]HQZRUGWELM5,90RRNZHOGHYHUGULQJLQJVUHHNVJHQRHPG+HW XLWHLQGHOLMN UHVXOWDDW LV HHQ LQWHJUDOH JURQGJHEUXLNNDDUW GLH HFKWHU ZHOHHQ ]HHU KHWHURJHQH HQ PRHLOLMN KHUOHLGEDUH DFKWHUJURQG KHHIW ,Q GH]H DDQSDN LVZHGHURP QLHW WHQ YROOH JHEUXLN JHPDDNW YDQ KHW DOORFDWLHPHFKDQLVPH YDQ GH5XLPWHVFDQQHU+HWUHVXOWDDWYDQGHWRHWVRSGH9LMIGH1RWDLVWHUXJWHOH]HQLQ0LOLHXHQ 1DWXXUSODQEXUHDX  HQ *HXUV 	 5LWVHPD YDQ (FN  (HQ EHODQJULMNHFRQFOXVLH YDQ KHW GRRUUHNHQHQ YDQ GH WUHQGYDULDQW ZDV GDW GH QLHXZH ZRRQ HQZHUNEHERXZLQJ UXLP SURFHQW YDQ GH ODQGVFKDSSHQ ]RX DDQWDVWHQ GLH LQ GH9LMIGH1RWD DOV ZDDUGHYRO ZRUGHQ EHVWHPSHOG 'H EHVFKULMYLQJ YDQ GH WRHSDVVLQJ YDQ GH5XLPWHVFDQQHU LV RQWOHHQG DDQ PRQGHOLQJ FRQWDFW PHW 6FKRWWHQ HQ %RHUVPD LQWHUQ5,90FXUVXVPDWHULDDOHQ%RUVERRPHWDO
 1DWXXUHQ0LOLHXYHUNHQQLQJHQ9RRU GH 1DWLRQDOH 1DWXXUYHUNHQQLQJ  5,90  ]LMQ YLHU RPJHYLQJVVFHQDULR
VRQWZLNNHOG RS EDVLV YDQ HQNHOH GRPLQDQWH HFRQRPLVFKH HQ PDDWVFKDSSHOLMNH WUHQGV'H]HPRJHOLMNHWRHNRPVWVFHQDULR
V]LMQYHUYROJHQVXLWJHZHUNWWRWJURQGJHEUXLNNDDUWHQYRRU KHW MDDU  'H 5XLPWHVFDQQHU LV JHEUXLNW RP GH PRJHOLMNH UXLPWHOLMNHRQWZLNNHOLQJHQ LQ GH ODQGERXZ ZHHU WH JHYHQ 'H RYHULJH UXLPWHJHEUXLNIXQFWLHVZRQHQZHUNHQHQQDWXXU]LMQJHVLPXOHHUGPHWGH/HHI2PJHYLQJV9HUNHQQHU=LH1LMVHWDOYRRUHHQXLWJHEUHLGHEHVFKULMYLQJ+LHUPHHLVRSQLHXZYRRUHHQK\EULGHHQODVWLJKHUOHLGEDUHUXLPWHJHEUXLNVLPXODWLHJHNR]HQ
,Q RSGUDFKW YDQ $OWHUUD LV RS EDVLV YDQ GH 5XLPWHVFDQQHU GH QDWXXUSODQJHQHUDWRURQWZLNNHOG0HWGLWLQVWUXPHQWNXQQHQYHUVFKLOOHQGHQDWXXUW\SHQUXLPWHOLMNWRHJHZH]HQZRUGHQ 1LHXZ WHQ RS]LFKWH YDQ KHW RRUVSURQNHOLMNH DOORFDWLHPHFKDQLVPH XLW GH5XLPWHVFDQQHU LV KHW ZHUNHQ PHW HHQ PLQLPXPDUHDDO YRRU WRHZLM]LQJ YDQ HHQQDWXXUW\SH SHU FHO 'LW YRRUNRPW HHQ VWHUNH UXLPWHOLMNH VSUHLGLQJ ELM DOORFDWLH GLHVDPHQKDQJWPHWGHZDDUVFKLMQOLMNKHLGVDDQSDNLQGH5XLPWHVFDQQHU=LHVHFWLH YRRUHHQQDGHUHGLVFXVVLHYDQGLWIHQRPHHQ
9RRUGH1DWLRQDOH0LOLHXYHUNHQQLQJ5,90HWDO]LMQGHUXLPWHOLMNHWRHNRPVWEHHOGHQ JHEUXLNW GLH ]LMQ JHEDVHHUG RS GH UXLPWHOLMNH SHUVSHFWLHYHQ YRRU GHLQULFKWLQJYDQ1HGHUODQGLQ]LH6FKRWWHQHWDO'HDWWUDFWLYLWHLWHQNDDUWHQXLWODDWVWJHQRHPGHVWXGLH]LMQ LQFRPELQDWLHPHWQLHXZH UXLPWHOLMNHFODLPVJHEUXLNWYRRUKHW VLPXOHUHQ YDQ KHW JURQGJHEUXLN LQ  'H PHW EHKXOS YDQ GH 5XLPWHVFDQQHUJHPDDNWH NDDUWEHHOGHQ GLHQGHQ DOV EDVLV YRRU KHW EHRRUGHOHQ YDQ PLOLHX HQ
'H5XLPWHVFDQQHUYHUNHQGYULMH 8QLYHUVLWHLW DPVWHUGDP 
QDWXXUHIIHFWHQ 'H]H HHUVWH 5XLPWHVFDQQHU WRHSDVVLQJ JHEUXLNWH KHW YROOHGLJHLQWHJUHUHQGH YUDDJ HQ DDQERG NDUDNWHU YDQ KHW DOORFDWLHPHFKDQLVPH HQ ERRG GHJHOHJHQKHLG RP LQ UHODWLHI NRUWH WLMG GH YHUVFKLOOHQGH WRHNRPVWEHHOGHQ KHUOHLGEDDU LQNDDUW WHEUHQJHQ(HQKLHUPHHVDPHQKDQJHQGQDGHHO LV HFKWHUGDWGH LQYXOOLQJYDQGHDWWUDFWLYLWHLWHQNDDUWHQJHKHHOYRRUUHNHQLQJNZDPYDQGHH[SHUWVHQGDDUPHHRSHQVWDDWYRRUGLVFXVVLH
 2QGHU]RHN1DDVWGHERYHQJHQRHPGHEHOHLGVWRHSDVVLQJHQLVGHDIJHORSHQSDDUMDDURRNRQGHU]RHNYHUULFKWQDDUGHYHUGHUHRQGHUERXZLQJHQXLWEUHLGLQJYDQGH5XLPWHVFDQQHU
,Q  LV HHQ KLVWRULVFKH DQDO\VH JHPDDNW YDQ GH UXLPWHOLMNH YHUDQGHULQJHQ YDQEHGULMIVWHUUHLQHQLQGHSHULRGH:DJWHQGRQN	6FKRWWHQ$DQOHLGLQJYRRU GLW RQGHU]RHN ZDV KHW WKHPD UXLPWHOLMNH RQWZLNNHOLQJHQ LQ 1HGHUODQG LQ GH0LOLHXEDODQV  'RHO YDQ KHW RQGHU]RHN ZDV GH KLVWRULVFKH JURHL YDQ KHW DUHDDOEHGULMIVWHUUHLQHQ LQ EHHOG WH EUHQJHQ HQ PLGGHOV ORNDWLHIDFWRUHQ WH YHUNODUHQ9HUYROJHQV LV RQGHU]RFKW LQ KRHYHUUH GH]H JHJHYHQV LQ GH 5XLPWHVFDQQHU JHEUXLNWNXQQHQZRUGHQYRRU WRHNRPVWVLPXODWLHV8LW GH DQDO\VHV NZDPGXLGHOLMN QDDU YRUHQGDWLQKHWRQGHU]RFKWHGHFHQQLXPKHWUXLPWHJHEUXLNYDQGHVHFWRUHQLQGXVWULHHQKDQGHOKHWVWHUNVWLVWRHJHQRPHQURQGGHRSHQDIULWWHQYDQVQHOZHJHQHQLQGHDOVVWDGVUDQGHQJHGHILQLHHUGH]RQHV
+HWFRQFHSWYDQGH5XLPWHVFDQQHULVRRNLQ(XURSHHVYHUEDQGWRHJHSDVW]LH6FKRWWHQHWDOHQ6WLOOZHOO	6FKROWHQ,QKHWVLPXODWLRQRIODQGFRYHUG\QDPLFV6,0,/25 SURMHFW ZHUNWHQ 5,90 *HRGDQ :DJHQLQJHQ 8QLYHUVLW\ DQG 5HVHDUFKFHQWUH HQ GH 9ULMH 8QLYHUVLWHLW $PVWHUGDP DDQ KHW VLPXOHUHQ YDQ WRHNRPVWLJJURQGJHEUXLNRSHHQ(XURSHVHVFKDDO2SEDVLVYDQHHQKLVWRULVFKHVDWHOOLHWEHHOGDQDO\VH]LMQXUEDQHH[SDQVLHWUHQGVEHSDDOGYRRUGULHPHWURSROLWDQHUHJLR
VLQ(XURSD/LVVDERQ3DULMVHQGH5DQGVWDG'H]HWUHQGV]LMQJHFRUUHOHHUGDDQGLYHUVHUXLPWHOLMNHYDULDEHOHQHQYHUYROJHQVWRHJHSDVWYRRUKHWVLPXOHUHQYDQWRHNRPVWLJJURQGJHEUXLN
+HW DIJHORSHQ MDDU KHHIW GH 9ULMH 8QLYHUVLWHLW $PVWHUGDP RQGHU]RHN JHGDDQ QDDU GHJURQGSULMVYRUPLQJ LQ GH 5XLPWHVFDQQHU 7ZHH HHUGHUH EHNQRSWH VWXGLHV QDDU GLWRQGHUZHUS]LMQUHFHQWRSJHQRPHQLQ6FKROWHQHWDO5DQVLMQHQDQGHUHQQDPHQKHW SUREOHHP YDQ KHW XLWEOLMYHQ YDQ HYHQZLFKWVSULMVYRUPLQJ RQGHU GH ORXSH $OV KHWWRWDDODDQUXLPWHFODLPVJURWHULVGDQGHEHVFKLNEDUHKRHYHHOKHLGUXLPWHNRPWKHWPRGHOQLHW WRW HHQ GHILQLWLHYH DOORFDWLH HQ EOLMYHQ GH JURQGSULM]HQ VWLMJHQ 'RRU VRPPLJHFODLPV DOV PD[LPXP WH EHVFKRXZHQ HQ GDDUPHH YRRU GH]H JURQGJHEUXLNW\SHQ HHQODJHUH WRHZLM]LQJ WH DFFHSWHUHQZRUGW GLW SUREOHHPYRRUNRPHQ9RRUZDDUGH YRRU KHWJRHG IXQFWLRQHUHQ YDQ KHW YUDDJ HQ DDQERG PHFKDQLVPH LV QDPHOLMN GDW HHQHYHQZLFKWVFRQGLWLH KDDOEDDU PRHW ]LMQ =LH KLHUYRRU YHUGHU VHFWLH  *RHWJHOXN HQDQGHUHQYHUJHOHNHQGHJURQGSULM]HQLQGH5XLPWHVFDQQHUPHWGLHYDQKHW*URQGEDODQVHQPRGHOYDQKHW/(,=LMPLGGHOGHQGDDUWRHGH5XLPWHVFDQQHUJURQGSULM]HQSHU/(,UHJLR HQ FRQVWDWHHUGHQ YHUYROJHQV GDW 5XLPWHVFDQQHU SULM]HQ QDXZHOLMNV UHJLRQDOHVSUHLGLQJ YHUWRRQGHQ HQ GLHQWHQJHYROJH VOHFKW YHUJHOHNHQ PHW GH *URQGEDODQVHQSULM]HQ$OVQDGHUHXLWEUHLGLQJRSGH]HVWXGLHKHEEHQ.RRPHQHQ%XXUPDQGHGDDGZHUNHOLMNH JURQGSULM]HQ YHUJHOHNHQ PHW GH WKHRUHWLVFKH JURQGSULM]HQ XLW GH5XLPWHVFDQQHU+LHUYRRULVJHEUXLNJHPDDNWYDQGHXLWJHEUHLGHVHWSHUFHHOVSULM]HQHQKHW YHUNODUHQGH PRGHO YRRU JURQGSULM]HQ XLW KHW ORSHQGH SURPRWLHRQGHU]RHN YDQ%XXUPDQ %LM GLW EHNQRSWH YHUJHOLMN EOHHN GH JURWH LQYORHG YDQ GH DWWUDFWLYLWHLWHQ
'H5XLPWHVFDQQHUYHUNHQGYULMH 8QLYHUVLWHLW DPVWHUGDP 
NDDUWHQ RS GH JURQGSULMVYRUPLQJ ]HHU DDQWUHNNHOLMNH ORNDWLHV NULMJHQ HHQ KRJHJURQGSULMV 1DGHUH VWXGLH QDDU HHQ WKHRUHWLVFK YHUDQWZRRUGH RSERXZ YDQ GHDWWUDFWLYLWHLWHQNDDUWHQ LV GDQ RRN RS ]LMQ SODDWV 'H UHVXOWDWHQ YDQ GLW YHUJHOLMN ]LMQJHSUHVHQWHHUGRSKHW$*,/(FRQJUHVHQWHYHQVDOV%LMODJH ELMGH]HUDSSRUWDJHRSJHQRPHQ(HQXLWJHEUHLGHEHVFKULMYLQJYDQKHWJURQGSULM]HQPRGHO LVRSJHQRPHQ LQ%XXUPDQHWDO
5,=$ KHHIW HLQG  HHQ HHUVWH YHUNHQQLQJ ODWHQ GRHQ QDDU GH WRHSDVVLQJ YDQ GH5XLPWHVFDQQHU YRRU KDDU'URRJWHVWXGLH ]LH.RRPHQ	'HNNHUV 0HW EHKXOSYDQ GH UXLPWHFODLPV XLW GH 1DWLRQDOH 1DWXXUYHUNHQQLQJ  HQ ]HOI JHGHILQLHHUGHDWWUDFWLYLWHLWHQNDDUWHQ NRQGHQ UHODWLHI VQHO NDDUWEHHOGHQ JHJHQHUHHUG ZRUGHQ YRRUHQNHOHXLWHHQORSHQGHVFHQDULR
VLQGHVWXGLHQDDUHHQPRJHOLMN WRHNRPVWLJGURRJWHSUREOHHPLQ1HGHUODQG'HNHQQLVHQHUYDULQJGLHKLHUPHH]LMQRSJHGDDQ]LMQGHHOVLQGLWUDSSRUWYHUZHUNW
 9HUVLHRQWZLNNHOLQJ8LW KHW ERYHQVWDDQGH EOLMNW GDW GH 5XLPWHVFDQQHU LQ KHW UHFHQWH YHUOHGHQ RS ]HHUYHUVFKLOOHQGHPDQLHUHQLVLQJH]HWELMEHOHLGVRQWZLNNHOLQJ'DDUQDDVWLVGHSURJUDPPDWXXU YDQ GH 5XLPWHVFDQQHU VLQGV KDDU HHUVWH WRHSDVVLQJHQ LQ  HQNHOH PDOHQLQJULMSHQGJHZLM]LJG9DQDIEHJLQLVYHUVLHEHVFKLNEDDUGLHJHEUXLNPDDNWYDQGH'DWD0RGHO6HUYHU'06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V'H]H]LMQVDPHQJHVWHOGXLWGHGHHOQHPHQGHJHPHHQWHQ'HEHJUHQ]LQJZLM]LJWGDQRRNPHWYHUDQGHUHQGHJHPHHQWHJUHQ]HQ+HWEHVWDQGFRPELQHHUWGH%21JHELHGHQPHWGHUHVWHUHQGHGHOHQYDQGHSURYLQFLHVLQppQJHJHYHQVODDJ9HUGHUHLQIRUPDWLHLVWHYLQGHQLQ*HREDVHHQGH*HELHGHQDWODVx :HUNUHJLR
V'LWEHVWDQGEHVFKULMIW1HGHUODQGLQGHOHQHQZRUGWJHEUXLNWELMKHWDOORFHUHQYDQUXLPWHFODLPVYRRUEHGULMIVKXLVYHVWLQJx /DQGERXZHFRQRPLVFKHUHJLR
V'H]HLQGHOLQJLQHQUHJLR¶VLVDINRPVWLJYDQKHW/(,HQZRUGWJHEUXLNWELMKHWEHVFKULMYHQHQDOORFHUHQYDQUXLPWHOLMNHDJUDULVFKHRQWZLNNHOLQJHQx '5$0'H UHJLRLQGHOLQJ YDQ KHW 'XWFK 5HJLRQDO $JULFXOWXUDO 0RGHO '5$0 LV RRNRSJHQRPHQLQGH5XLPWHVFDQQHU0RJHOLMNDINRPVWLJYDQKHW/(,
'HJHPHHQWHNDDUWHQVSHOHQGLUHFWRI LQGLUHFWHHQEHODQJULMNH UROELMKHW WRHZLM]HQYDQUXLPWHOLMNHFODLPV:RQLQJFODLPVPDDUVRPVRRNEHGULMIVORNDWLHRIDJUDULVFKHFODLPVZRUGHQDDQJHOHYHUGRSJHPHHQWHOLMNRIGDDUYDQDIJHOHLGQLYHDXELMYRRUEHHOG&25239RRU FRUUHFWH DOORFDWLH ]LMQ GH JHPHHQWHJUHQ]HQ XLW KHW]HOIGH MDDU QRGLJ 'RRUJUHQVZLM]LJLQJHQ HQ EHVWXXUOLMNH KHULQGHOLQJHQ NXQQHQ YDQ MDDU WRW MDDU QDPHOLMNYHUVFKLOOHQ RSWUHGHQ 9HHO YDQ ERYHQVWDDQGH EHVWXXUOLMNH LQGHOLQJHQPRHWHQ GDQ RRNHLJHQOLMNSHUMDDUJHDFWXDOLVHHUGZRUGHQ
5XLPWHOLMNRUGHQLQJVEHOHLGx 7ZHHGH1RWD5XLPWHOLMNH2UGHQLQJ,Q YLHU ORVVH EHVWDQGHQ 6WHGHQ 3DUNHQ 6SRRUZHJHQ HQ $XWRZHJHQ ]LMQ HQNHOHSODQQHQXLWGHWZHHGHQRWDYRRUGH5XLPWHOLMNHRUGHQLQJZHHUJHYHQ'H]H]LMQRSEDVLVYDQGH RRUVSURQNHOLMNHQRWDJHGLJLWDOLVHHUGGRRU0DWWKLMV5DQVLMQYDQGH9ULMH8QLYHUVLWHLW$PVWHUGDP2YHULJHQVLVYRRUGHVWHGHQDOOHHQGHEHERXZLQJVNHUQDOVppQ HQNHOH JULGFHO RSJHQRPHQ KHWJHHQ UXLPWHOLMNH DQDO\VHV PHW GLW EHVWDQG EHPRHLOLMNWx 9LHUGH1RWD5XLPWHOLMNH2UGHQLQJ([WUD9DQ GH 9LHUGH 1RWD 5XLPWHOLMNH 2UGHQLQJ ([WUD 9,1(; ]LMQ HQNHOH UHOHYDQWHEHOHLGVJHELHGHQ LQ DSDUWH EHVWDQGHQ RSJHQRPHQ :RRQORNDWLHV :HUNORNDWLHV.RHUVHQ%XIIHU]RQHVHQ5HVWULFWLHIEHOHLGVJHELHGHQ1DWLRQDDOHQSURYLQFLDDO'HEHVWDQGHQ ]LMQ DDQJHOHYHUG GRRU GH 53' 'H GULH ODDWVWJHQRHPGH EHVWDQGHQ ]LMQEHVFKUHYHQLQGHJHELHGHQDWODV'HZRRQ HQZHUNORNDWLHV ]LMQYHURXGHUG HQZHUGHQ WRW HQPHWYHUVLH YDQ GH5XLPWHVFDQQHUJHEUXLNW9DQDIYHUVLH LV LQSODDWVKLHUYDQGH%DODQVNDDUWJHNRPHQ QX ]RX KHW EHVWDQG1HGHUODQG LQ 3ODQQHQ JHEUXLNW NXQQHQZRUGHQ 'HNRHUVHQEHWUHIIHQHHQLQGHOLQJYDQKHWODQGHOLMNJHELHGLQGHHHQJHZHQVWHRQWZLNNHOLQJVULFKWLQJYDQKHWSODWWHODQGDDQJHYHQEYJURHQHNRHUV LV SODWWHODQGVRQWZLNNHOLQJ'H]HLQGHOLQJLVQRRLWJRHGDDQJHVODJHQHQGDDURPRRNQLHWJHEUXLNW LQGH5XLPWHVFDQQHU
'H5XLPWHVFDQQHUYHUNHQGYULMH 8QLYHUVLWHLW DPVWHUGDP 
x ,&(6ZHUNNDDUW:HUNNDDUWHQ WHQ EHKRHYH YDQ GH ,QWHUGHSDUWHPHQWDOH &RPPLVVLH (FRQRPLVFKH6WUXFWXXUYHUVWHUNLQJ,&(6GLVFXVVLHV,QYHUVFKLOOHQGHEHVWDQGHQ]LMQGHYROJHQGHJHELHGHQ EHVFKLNEDDU $FKWHUVWDQGVEXXUWHQ +DYHQWHUUHLQHQ 9(50 &RUULGRUVYDUNHQVJHELHG 1DWWH QDWXXU *URHQH +DUW ,QIUDVWUXFWXXUNDQDOHQ +RRJZDDUGLJRSHQEDDUYHUYRHU1LHXZHZHJHQ:HJUHFRQVWUXFWLHV1LHXZHVSRRUZHJHQ*URHQHDGHUV:HVWODQG6OHXWHOSURMHFWHQJURWHVWHGHQHQ+DYHQRQWZLNNHOLQJ	VOXL]HQ+HWLV RQGXLGHOLMN ZLH GH]H EHVWDQGHQ KHHIW DDQJHOHYHUG HQ LQ KRHYHUUH ]H RRLW YRRU5XLPWHVFDQQHUVLPXODWLHV]LMQJHEUXLNWx %DODQVNDDUW'LWLVHHQXLWJHEUHLGEHVWDQGPHWLQIRUPDWLHRYHUUXLPWHOLMNHSODQQHQZDDUVFKLMQOLMNDINRPVWLJ YDQ GH 53' 9RRU GH ZHUNEDDUKHLG LV KHW RRUVSURQNHOLMNH EHVWDQGRSJHVSOLWVW LQ DSDUWH JHRJUDILVFKH EHVWDQGHQ YRRU GH RQGHUVWDDQGH FDWHJRULHsQ:RQLQJERXZORNDWLHV %HGULMIVORNDWLHV =RHNUXLPWH YRRU ZRQHQ =RHNUXLPWH YRRUZHUNHQ /XFKWKDYHQV *ODVWXLQERXZORNDWLHV *URHQSURMHFWHQ 1LHXZH NDQDOHQ9HUEUHGLQJHQEHVWDDQGHVSRRU1LHXZHVSRRUOLMQHQ1RRUGHOLMNHWUDFp+6/2RVWHOLMNHWUDFp+6/%HWXZHVSRRUOLMQ9HUEUHGLQJHQEHVWDDQGHZHJHQ1LHXZHZHJHQ9RRU WRHNRPVWLJH 5XLPWHVFDQQHUWRHSDVVLQJHQ LV KHW 53'EHVWDQG 1HGHUODQG LQSODQQHQRIUHFHQWHUEHWHUJHVFKLNWx 3ODQQHQ'LWEHVWDQGEHYDWLQWZHHJHVFKHLGHQODJHQPRJHOLMNH:RQLQJERXZHQ%HGULMIVORNDWLHV +HW LV DOV ZHUNNDDUW RSJHVWHOG GRRU GH LQVSHFWHXUV 52 YDQ GH 53' DOVYRRUEHUHLGLQJRSGHQRWDSHUVSHFWLHYHQ=HKLHOGHQGDDUELMGH9,1(;VSHOUHJHOVLQKHWDFKWHUKRRIG+HWLVJHHQRIILFLHHOYDVWJHVWHOGHEHOHLGVNDDUWHQKHHIWGDQRRNJHHQVWDWXV'HNDDUWLVRQGHUWXVVHQDFKWHUKDDOGPDDURPGDWLQGH5XLPWHVFDQQHUYHUVLHPHWGH5XLPWHOLMNH3HUVSHFWLHYHQJHZHUNWZRUGWZDVKHWRSGDWPRPHQWZHOYDQEHODQJx 1LHXZHNDDUWYDQ1HGHUODQG'LWEHVWDQGLVLQGRRUHHQDSDUWHVWLFKWLQJVDPHQJHVWHOGHQEHYDWGHUXLPWHOLMNHSODQQHQYDQJHPHHQWHQSURYLQFLHVHQPLQLVWHULHVGLHEHWUHNNLQJKHEEHQRSKHWMDDU  0HHU LQIRUPDWLH LV WH YLQGHQ RS ]LH KWWSZZZQLHXZHNDDUWQO +HWEHVWDQGLVWHYHQVLQ*HREDVHEHVFKUHYHQ ,QDSDUWH ODJHQ]LMQ LQGH5XLPWHVFDQQHUGHSODQQHQRSJHQRPHQRSKHWJHELHGYDQ,QIUDVWUXFWXXU:RQHQ:HUNHQ+RRIGRQWVOXLWLQJ :DWHU 5HFUHDWLH 1DWXXU /DQGERXZ 2YHULJ VWHGHOLMN 3URGXFWLHERV=DQGZLQJHELHGHQ'LW LV RYHULJHQV QLHW GH FRPSOHWH LQKRXG YDQ GH QLHXZH NDDUW9HUVFKLOOHQGH RRUVSURQNHOLMNH NDDUWODJHQ DWWULEXXWJHJHYHQV HQ GLYHUVH UXLPWHOLMNHGHWDLOVRQWEUHNHQLQGH5XLPWHVFDQQHU
1DWXXUHQODQGVFKDSVEHOHLGx (FRORJLVFKHKRRIGVWUXFWXXU'HHFRORJLVFKHKRRIGVWUXFWXXU(+6LVHHQEHODQJULMNEDVLVEHVWDQGYRRUUXLPWHOLMNH DOORFDWLH +HW RRUVSURQNHOLMNH EHVWDQG LV JHEDVHHUG RS KHW 6WUXFWXXUVFKHPD*URHQH 5XLPWH HQ DDQJHOHYHUG GRRU KHW ,.& 1DWXXUEHKHHU 0HHU LQIRUPDWLHKLHURYHULVWHYLQGHQLQ*HREDVHHQGH*HELHGHQDWODV'HYHUVLHLQGH5XLPWHVFDQQHU PDDNW LQ WHJHQVWHOOLQJ WRW KHW RRUVSURQNHOLMNH EHVWDQG RYHULJHQV JHHQRQGHUVFKHLGQDDUNHUQRIRQWZLNNHOLQJVJHELHGHQQRFKQDDUODQGRIZDWHU2RNGHYHUELQGLQJV]RQHV RQWEUHNHQ 1DDVW GH]H JURYH EUXWR (+6 EHVWDDQ RRN QDGHUXLWJHZHUNWH SURYLQFLDOH LQYXOOLQJHQ'H ]RJHKHWHQ SURYLQFLDOH (+6 LV YDDN JHGHWDLOOHHUGHUHQLQLHGHUJHYDODFWXHOHU'HSURYLQFLDOHLQYXOOLQJNRPWIHLWHOLMNLQSODDWVYDQ GH RRUVSURQNHOLMNH ODQGHOLMNH(+6 HQ YHUGLHQW GDDURP HLJHQOLMN GH YRRUNHXU
'H5XLPWHVFDQQHUYHUNHQGYULMH 8QLYHUVLWHLW DPVWHUGDP 
(HQ SUREOHHP LV HFKWHU ZHO GDW GH SURYLQFLHV VRPV RS KHHO YHUVFKLOOHQGHPDQLHULQYXOOLQJ KHEEHQ JHJHYHQ DDQ GH (+6 HQ GDW HU JHHQ ODQGHOLMN RYHU]LFKW YDQ KHWXLWHLQGHOLMNHUHVXOWDDWEHVWDDWx 1DWLRQDOHSDUNHQYRRU'LW EHVWDQG EHYDW GH JUHQ]HQ YDQ EHVWDDQGH SRWHQWLsOH HQ LQ RSULFKWLQJ ]LMQGH1DWLRQDOHSDUNHQ/HYHUDQFLHU53'=LHYHUGHU*HREDVHHQGH*HELHGHQDWODV2YHULJHQV ZDV GLW EHVWDQG YROJHQV GH JHELHGHQDWODV LQ  DO YHURXGHUG WHQRS]LFKWYDQKHWWRHQJHOGHQGH6WUXFWXXUVFKHPD*URHQH5XLPWHx :DDUGHYROOHFXOWXXUODQGVFKDSSHQ,Q GLW EHVWDQG ]LMQ HQNHOH UHJLR
V RSJHQRPHQPHW XLW]RQGHUOLMNH QDWXXU HQ ODQGVFKDSVZDDUGHQZDDUGHQ GLH WHYHQV DDQWUHNNHOLMN ]LMQ YRRU UHFUHDWLH ODQG HQ ERVERXZ2RUVSURQNHOLMNRSJHQRPHQLQKHW6WUXFWXXUVFKHPD*URHQH5XLPWH/HYHUDQFLHU53'%HVFKUHYHQLQ*HREDVHHQGH*HELHGHQDWODVx 5HFUHDWLHIWRHULVWLVFKHJHELHGHQ2RUVSURQNHOLMN RSJHQRPHQ LQ KHW 6WUXFWXXUVFKHPD *URHQH 5XLPWH /HYHUDQFLHU53'%HVFKUHYHQLQ*HREDVHHQGH*HELHGHQDWODVx 1DWLRQDDOODQGVFKDSVSDWURRQ%HYDW GH WH RQWZLNNHOHQ ODQGVFKDSVSDWURQHQ GH]H YDOOHQ GHHOV VDPHQ PHW (+62RUVSURQNHOLMNRSJHQRPHQLQGH1RWD/DQGVFKDS/HYHUDQFLHU ,.&1DWXXUEHKHHU%HVFKUHYHQLQ*HREDVHHQGH*HELHGHQDWODVx /DQGLQULFKWLQJVJHELHGHQ'LW]LMQJHELHGHQGLHLQDDQPHUNLQJNRPHQYRRU/DQGLQULFKWLQJRIUXLOYHUNDYHOLQJ(HQ RQGHUYHUGHOLQJ LV JHPDDNW QDDU FDWHJRULH  PHW DGPLQLVWUDWLHI NDUDNWHU RIFDWHJRULH GDDGZHUNHOLMNHYHUDQGHULQJ2RUVSURQNHOLMNRSJHQRPHQ LQKHW6WUXFWXXUVFKHPD *URHQH 5XLPWH /HYHUDQFLHU ,.& 1DWXXUEHKHHU %HVFKUHYHQ LQ GH*HELHGHQDWODVx 1DWXXUJHELHGHQ+HUNRPVWRQEHNHQG+HWEHVWDQGEHYDWYHHOEHNHQGHQDWXXUJHELHGHQx 5HODWLHQRWDJHELHGHQ+HUNRPVWRQEHNHQG+HWEHVWDQGEHYDWHHQJURRWDDQWDONOHLQHJHELHGHQWRWDDOUXLPKHFWDUHEXLWHQGHEHNHQGHQDWXXUJHELHGHQ
3RWHQWLDDONDDUWHQ$OV EDVLV YRRU GH DWWUDFWLYLWHLWHQNDDUWHQ NHQW GH 5XLPWHVFDQQHU HHQ JURRW DDQWDOSRWHQWLDDONDDUWHQ 0HW GH]H NDDUWHQ NDQ KHW EHODQJ YDQ GH QDELMKHLG YDQ EHSDDOGHUXLPWHOLMNH IXQFWLHV ZRUGHQ XLWJHGUXNW )HLWHOLMN ZRUGW SHU JULGFHO HHQ UXLPWHOLMNJHZRJHQJHPLGGHOGHEHSDDOGYRRUHHQJHJHYHQUXLPWHJHEUXLN%LMKHWRSERXZHQYDQGH SRWHQWLDDONDDUWHQ LV HHQ DDQWDO VWDQGDDUGDIVWDQGHQ HQ YHUYDOIXQFWLHV JHEUXLNW GH]HVWDDQ YHUPHOG LQ KHW GPVVFULSW GDW GH JHRJUDILH EHVFKULMIW YDQDI YHUVLH  LQ GH5XLPWHVFDQQHU'HSRWHQWLDDONDDUWHQ]LMQSHUGHILQLWLHDIJHOHLGYDQDQGHUHEDVLVEHVWDQGHQ 0HHVWDO LV DOV EDVLV KHW EHVWDQG JHQRPHQ PHW KHW KXLGLJ JURQGJHEUXLN LQ NODVVHQ2PYRRUHHQHLJHQVLPXODWLHWRWHHQRSWLPDOHLQYXOOLQJYDQGHDWWUDFWLYLWHLWHQNDDUWHQ WH NRPHQ NDQ KHW QRGLJ ]LMQ QLHXZH SRWHQWLDDONDDUWHQ WH PDNHQ 0LGGHOVDDQSDVVLQJ YDQ KHW KHGHQSRWHQWLDDOGPV VFULSW HQ HYHQWXHHO JHRJUDILHGPV LV GDWPRJHOLMN,QRQGHUVWDDQGRYHU]LFKWLVDDQJHJHYHQZHONHSRWHQWLDDONDDUWHQVWDQGDDUGLQGH5XLPWHVFDQQHU EHVFKLNEDDU ]LMQ'HPLQGHU YRRU GH KDQG OLJJHQGH EDVLVEHVWDQGHQ]LMQWXVVHQKDDNMHVWRHJHYRHJGx $OOHJURQGJHEUXLNNODVVHQLQFOXVLHIZDWHUHQVRFLDOHYRRU]LHQLQJHQx 2SHQDIULWWHQx 16VWDWLRQV
'H5XLPWHVFDQQHUYHUNHQGYULMH 8QLYHUVLWHLW DPVWHUGDP 
x +RRIGWUDQVSRUWDVVHQx /DQGVFKDSVRYHUJDQJHQRSEDVLVYDQQDWLRQDDOODQGVFKDSVSDWURRQx 5HODWLHQRWDJHELHGHQGHUHODWLHQRWDJHELHGHQ]LMQWHEHVFKRXZHQDOVYRRUJDQJHUYDQGH (+6 GH (+6 EHVWDDW QDDVW UHODWLHQRWDJHELHGHQ XLW UHVHUYDDWVJHELHGHQ  HQQDWXXURQWZLNNHOLQJVJHELHGHQ 9RRU WRHNRPVWLJH WRHSDVVLQJHQ LV KHW EHWHU RP GHKXLGLJHEHJUHQVGH(+6WHQHPHQx /XFKWKDYHQVXLWEUHLGLQJHQYDQOXFKWKDYHQVXLWGHEDODQVNDDUW
5XLPWHFODLPV'H5XLPWHVFDQQHUGRHW]HOI JHHQXLWVSUDDNRYHUGH WHYHUZDFKWHQKRHYHHOKHLG UXLPWHGLH HONH UXLPWHIXQFWLH LQ GH WRHNRPVW QRGLJ KHHIW +HW PRGHO ZLMVW VOHFKWV GHUXLPWHFODLPV WRH GLH GRRU GH GLYHUVH VHFWRUDOH PRGHOOHQ YDQ YHUVFKLOOHQGH LQVWLWXWHQZRUGHQDDQJHOHYHUG'HYHUZDFKWHUXLPWHYUDDJLVPHHVWDOJHEDVHHUGRSGHGULHVRFLDDOHFRQRPLVFKHODQJHWHUPLMQVFHQDULR
VGLH]LMQRSJHVWHOGGRRUKHW&3%'LYLGHG(XURSH(XURSHDQ &RRUGLQDWLRQ HQ *OREDO &RPSHWLRQ ]LH RQGHU PHHU &3%  'H GULHVFHQDULR
V EHYDWWHQ YHUVFKLOOHQGH RSYDWWLQJHQ RYHU HFRQRPLVFKH SROLWLHNH GHPRJUDILVFKHWHFKQRORJLVFKHHQVRFLDDOFXOWXUHOHRQWZLNNHOLQJHQ2SEDVLVYDQGH]HVFHQDULR
VKHHIW GH 53' UXLPWHFODLPV EHUHNHQG YRRU GH IXQFWLH ZRQHQ 6&'/2 /(,'/2 HQ5,90 KHEEHQ GDW JHGDDQ YRRU ODQGERXZ 53' HQ &3% YRRU ZHUNHQ HQ ,.&1DWXXUEHKHHU /%/ HQ 5,90 YRRU QDWXXU 'H]H UXLPWHFODLPV ]LMQ DOV WDEHOOHQRSJHQRPHQ ELM GH 5XLPWHVFDQQHU YHUVLH  %LM KHW EHSDOHQ YDQ GH GDDGZHUNHOLMNHUXLPWHYUDDJVSHHOWQDDVWHHQRSYDWWLQJRYHUGHJURRWWHYDQGHWRHNRPVWLJHUXLPWHYUDDJDDQWDOWHERXZHQKXL]HQRRNGHUXLPWHOLMNHGLPHQVLHKRHYHHOZRQLQJHQSHUKHFWDUHHHQ URO 'H DDQQDPHQ RPWUHQW GLH UXLPWHOLMNH GLPHQVLH ]LMQ YDDN QLHW PHHU WHDFKWHUKDOHQ'HUXLPWHFODLPVKHEEHQDOOHQEHWUHNNLQJRSKHWMDDUPDDUYDDN]LMQYHUVFKLOOHQGH UHJLRLQGHOLQJHQ JHKDQWHHUG 2S GH FRQVHTXHQWLHV KLHUYDQ ZRUGW LQKRRIGVWXNLQJHJDDQ%LMGHVLPXODWLHVYRRUGH9LMIGH1RWDLVGHHOVJHEUXLNJHPDDNWYDQDQGHUHUXLPWHFODLPV9RRUODQGERXZ]LMQELMYRRUEHHOGXLWNRPVWHQXLWKHW'5$0PRGHO RS JHPHHQWH QLYHDX JHEUXLNW 'H]H FODLPWDEHOOHQ ]LMQ HFKWHU QLHW VWDQGDDUGRSJHQRPHQLQGH5XLPWHVFDQQHU
'H FODLPV EHYDWWHQ HHQ DGGLWLRQHOH UXLPWHYUDDJ WHQ RS]LFKWH YDQ GH KXLGLJH VLWXDWLH2PGDW GH 5XLPWHVFDQQHU KDDU DOORFDWLH LQ SULQFLSH YDQDI HHQ EODQFR NDDUW EHJLQWZRUGHQGHDGGLWLRQHOHFODLPVRSJHWHOGELMKHWKXLGLJJURQGJHEUXLNYRRUGHEHWUHIIHQGHUXLPWHJHEUXLNIXQFWLHRPWRWHHQWRWDOHUXLPWHFODLPWHNRPHQ%LMKHWEHVSUHNHQYDQKHWDOORFDWLHPHFKDQLVPH VHFWLH 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2SJURQGYDQKHWKLHUJHSUHVHQWHHUGHYHUJHOLMNLVGXLGHOLMNJHZRUGHQGDWKHWKXLGLJHHQ]HNHU KHW JHVLPXOHHUGH WRHNRPVWLJH RSSHUYODN YRRU GH YHUVFKLOOHQGH ODQGERXZJHZDVVHQQLHWDOWHSUHFLHVJHwQWHUSUHWHHUGNDQZRUGHQ
 5HFHQWHRQWZLNNHOLQJHQ8LW KHW KLHUYRRU RSJHQRPHQ RYHU]LFKW YDQ GH EDVLVJHJHYHQV EOLMNW GDW KHWPHUHQGHHOYDQ GH EHVWDQGHQ LQ GH 5XLPWHVFDQQHU RXGHU LV GDQ  MDDU ,Q KHW VQHO YHUDQGHUHQGH1HGHUODQGEHWHNHQWGDWGDWPHWQDPHGHJHJHYHQVRYHUJURQGJHEUXLNLQIUDVWUXFWXXUHQUXLPWHOLMNH SODQQHQ YHURXGHUG ]LMQ *HOXNNLJ ]LMQ HU GH DIJHORSHQ MDUHQ GLYHUVHYHUQLHXZGH EHVWDQGHQ EHVFKLNEDDU JHNRPHQ ,Q GH]H VHFWLH ZRUGHQ HQNHOH UHOHYDQWHJHDFWXDOLVHHUGH EHVWDQGHQ JHQRHPG 'DDUQDDVW ZRUGW NRUW LQJHJDDQ RS HQNHOHLQLWLDWLHYHQ GLH QX JHQRPHQZRUGHQ RP WRW DFWXDOLVHULQJ YDQ GH EDVLVJHJHYHQV LQ GH5XLPWHVFDQQHUWHNRPHQ
'H5XLPWHVFDQQHUYHUNHQGYULMH 8QLYHUVLWHLW DPVWHUGDP 
%RGHPJHEUXLN+HW &%6 ZHUNW DDQ HHQ QLHXZH YHUVLH YDQ KDDU ERGHPJHEUXLNEHVWDQG 'LW EHVWDQGZRUGW JHEDVHHUG RS KHW WRSYHFWRU EHVWDQG YDQ GH WRSRJUDILVFKH GLHQVW HQ EHYDWLQIRUPDWLH RYHU GH WRHVWDQG LQ KHW MDDU  +HW EHVWDQG ]DO QDDU YHUZDFKWLQJ HLQGXLWNRPHQ
+HW :DJHQLQJVH FHQWUXP YRRU *HRLQIRUPDWLH KHHIW HLQG  KHW QLHXZH /*1EHVWDQGRSJHOHYHUG'LWEHVWDQGEHVFKULMIWKHWERGHPJHEUXLNLQ:HVW1HGHUODQGHQ  2RVW1HGHUODQG +HW /*1 LV QX YRRUZDW EHWUHIW GH ODQGERXZJHZDVVHQJHNRSSHOGDDQKHWWRSYHFWRUEHVWDQG
(HQ DQGHU ]HHU LQWHUHVVDQW EHVWDQG ZDDU KHW :DJHQLQJHQ 8QLYHUVLW\ DQG 5HVHDUFK&HQWUHDDQZHUNWLVKHWKLVWRULVFKJURQGJHEUXLNYDQ1HGHUODQG+*1'H]HGDWDVHWLVRS VHPLDXWRPDWLVFKH ZLM]H YHUYDDUGLJG YDQDI JHVFDQGH WRSRJUDILVFKH NDDUWHQ XLW GHSHULRGH+LHUPHHNRPWHHQGLJLWDDOJHRJUDILVFKEHVWDQGEHVFKLNEDDUGDWHHQJHGHWDLOOHHUGHDQDO\VHYDQJURQGJHEUXLNYHUDQGHULQJHQRYHUHHQODQJHSHULRGHPRJHOLMNPDDNW,QGHORRSYDQGLWMDDUNRPHQGHODDWVWHGHOHQYDQGLWEHVWDQGEHVFKLNEDDU
,QIUDVWUXFWXXU'H$GYLHVGLHQVW9HUNHHU HQ9HUYRHU $99 YDQ5LMNVZDWHUVWDDW SURGXFHHUW KHW ]HHUJHGHWDLOOHHUGH1DWLRQDOH:HJHQEHVWDQG1:%+HWEHVWDQGLVGHHOVJHEDVHHUGRSKHWWRSYHFWRUEHVWDQGHQEHYDWNPULMZHJHQNPYDDUZHJHQHQNPVSRRUZHJHQ 2S EDVLV YDQ GLW EHVWDQG NXQQHQ YHOH WKHPDWLVFKH XLWVQHGHQ ZRUGHQJHPDDNWGLHDOVEDVLVEHVWDQGYRRUGH5XLPWHVFDQQHUNXQQHQGLHQHQ
5XLPWHOLMNHSODQQHQ,QKHHIWGH53'YRRUGHGHUGHNHHUKHWNDDUWEHHOG1HGHUODQGLQ3ODQQHQJHPDDNWPHWGDDULQHHQRYHU]LFKWYDQGHRPYDQJULMNHSODQQHQRSKHWJHELHGYDQYHUVFKLOOHQGHIXQFWLHV]RDOVZRQHQZHUNHQJODVWXLQERXZLQIUDVWUXFWXXUHQQDWXXUHQUHFUHDWLHSURMHFWHQ9DQ GH RSJHQRPHQSODQQHQZRUGW YHUZDFKW GDW ]H LQ  JHUHDOLVHHUG RI LQDDQERXZ ]LMQ+HW EHVWDQG JHHIW HHQ JHDJJUHJHHUG RYHU]LFKW GH RSJHQRPHQ SODQQHQKHEEHQHHQPLQLPXPRPYDQJYDQKHFWDUHHQ]LMQJOREDDORPJUHQVG
(HQJHGHWDLOOHHUGHURYHU]LFKWYDQUXLPWHOLMNHSODQQHQLVRSJHQRPHQLQGHQLHXZHYHUVLHYDQ GH QLHXZH .DDUW YDQ 1HGHUODQG GLH EHWUHNNLQJ KHHIW RS GH SHULRGH +LHULQ]LMQSODQQHQRSJHQRPHQ]RDOVGLH]LMQDDQJHOHYHUGGRRUJHPHHQWHQSURYLQFLHVPLQLVWHULHV ZDWHUVFKDSSHQ HQ RQWZHUSEXUHDXV 8LWJHEUHLGH LQIRUPDWLH HQ ]HOIV HHQLQWHUDFWLHIEHHOGYDQGHSODQQHQLVWHYLQGHQRSKWWSZZZQLHXZHNDDUWQO
$FWXDOLVDWLHLQLWLDWLHYHQ2S EDVLV YDQ &%6 HQ /*1 NDQ HHQ QLHXZH YHUVLH YDQ KHW EDVLVEHVWDQGJURQGJHEUXLNZRUGHQVDPHQJHVWHOGGDWGDQEHWUHNNLQJKHHIWRSKHWMDDU'HNRSSHOLQJZRUGWGLWPDDOYHUEHWHUGGRRUGDWEHLGHEHVWDQGHQGHHOVJHNRSSHOG]LMQDDQKHWWRSYHFWRU5,90GHQNWPRPHQWHHOQDRYHUHHQOLFKWJHZLM]LJGHPDQLHURPGH]HEHVWDQGHQWHNRSSHOHQHQ]HDOVEDVLVWHODWHQGLHQHQYRRU]RZHOGH5XLPWHVFDQQHUDOVGH/HHI2PJHYLQJV9HUNHQQHU'H]HDFWLH]DO LQKHWNDGHUYDQGH/8026DFWLYLWHLWHQZRUGHQXLWJHYRHUG
,Q  KHHIW KHW 5,90 HHQ JURRW DDQWDO NDDUWHQ HQ ELMEHKRUHQGH GLJLWDOH EHVWDQGHQYHU]DPHOGGLHEHWUHNNLQJKHEEHQRSGLYHUVHYRUPHQJHELHGVJHULFKWEHOHLG%HXJHOLQNHW
'H5XLPWHVFDQQHUYHUNHQGYULMH 8QLYHUVLWHLW DPVWHUGDP 
DO2SGLWPRPHQWZRUGWJHZHUNWDDQHHQDFWXDOLVDWLHYDQGH]HDWODV'HKLHUYRRUYHU]DPHOGH JHJHYHQV NXQQHQ JRHG DOV EDVLV GLHQHQ YRRU KHW DFWXDOLVHUHQ YDQ GHEHOHLGVJHUHODWHHUGHEHVWDQGHQ LQGH5XLPWHVFDQQHU'DDUQDDVWZHUNW5,90LQWHUQDDQGUDDLERHN ZDDULQ SURFHGXUHV ZRUGHQ RSJHVWHOG KRH RPJHJDDQ PRHW ZRUGHQ PHWJHJHYHQVXSGDWHV 2RN GLW SURMHFW NDQ UHOHYDQWH LQIRUPDWLH RSOHYHUHQ YRRU KHWDFWXDOLVHUHQYDQGHEDVLVJHJHYHQVYRRUGH5XLPWHVFDQQHU
 1LHXZH*HRLQIRUPDWLHLQIUDVWUXFWXXUYRRUGH5XLPWHVFDQQHU'H VWHUNH NDQW YDQ KHW 5XLPWHVFDQQHUPRGHO LV GH LQWHJUDWLH YDQ XLWHHQORSHQGHUXLPWHOLMNH JHJHYHQV RYHU KXLGLJ HQ WRHNRPVWLJ UXLPWHJHEUXLN YDQ YHUVFKLOOHQGHKHUNRPVW,QGHDIJHORSHQMDUHQEOHHNHFKWHUGDWGLHXLWZLVVHOLQJVRPVJHKLQGHUGZHUGGRRUWHFKQLVFKHHQRUJDQLVDWRULVFKHEHOHPPHULQJHQ1LHXZHWHFKQLVFKHRQWZLNNHOLQJHQDOVKHWWRHQHPHQGJHEUXLNYDQLQWHUQHWHQGH2SHQ*,6RPJHYLQJELHGHQPRJHOLMNKHGHQWRW YHUEHWHULQJ YDQ GH KXLGLJH VLWXDWLH 0LGGHOV HHQ ]RJHKHWHQ *HR3RUWDDO NDQ KHWXLWZLVVHOHQ YDQ EDVLVJHJHYHQV ELQQHQ KHW 5XLPWHVFDQQHUFRQVRUWLXP DDQ]LHQOLMNZRUGHQ YHUJHPDNNHOLMNW 'H]H VHFWLH EHVFKULMIW NRUW GH RS]HW YDQ ]R
Q QLHXZH JHRLQIRUPDWLHLQIUDVWUXFWXXU HQ JDDW LQ RS GH PRJHOLMNKHGHQ GLH GH]H ELHGW YRRU GH5XLPWHVFDQQHUEHWURNNHQHQ
&HQWUDDO LQ GH QLHXZH RS]HW YDQ HHQ *HR3RUWDDO VWDDW KHW JHEUXLN YDQ LQWHUQHW HQJHGLVWULEXHHUGH GDWDEDVHV ]LH )LJXXU  0HW EHKXOS YDQ HHQ VWDQGDDUG EURZVHUNXQQHQ JHEUXLNHUV YHUELQGLQJ PDNHQ PHW HHQ FHQWUDOH ZHEVLWH 'H]H VLWH UHJHOW GHWRHJDQJWRWGHGDWDVHUYHUVYDQGHGHHOQHPHQGHLQVWHOOLQJHQ'HGDWDGDWDEHVFKULMYLQJHQ HQRYHULJHEDVLVIXQFWLHVGLHGH LQVWHOOLQJHQ DDQELHGHQEOLMYHQGXV ORNDDO VWDDQ HQZRUGHQ GRRU GH HLJHQDDU EHKHHUG HQ JHDFWXDOLVHHUG 2S GH]HPDQLHU LV GH JHEUXLNHUYHU]HNHUG YDQ DFWXHOH JHJHYHQV HQ KRXGW GH HLJHQDDU WRH]LFKW RS KHW JHEUXLN YDQ GHJHJHYHQV 8LWHUDDUG GLHQW GH JHEUXLNHU ZHO JHUHFKWLJG WH ]LMQ RP GH GDWD WH NXQQHQLQ]LHQHQGRZQORDGHQ
'HQLHXZHLQIUDVWUXFWXXUELHGWGHPRJHOLMNKHLGRPEHKDOYHJHRJUDILVFKHJHJHYHQVRRNJHRJUDILVFKH IXQFWLRQDOLWHLW DDQ WH ELHGHQ =R NDQ GH JHEUXLNHU ELMYRRUEHHOG PLGGHOVZHEPDSSLQJ LQ VWDDW JHVWHOG ZRUGHQ GH JHJHYHQV WH EHYUDJHQ VHOHFWLHV WHPDNHQ RINDDUWEHHOGHQVDPHQWHVWHOOHQ+HW]RHNHQJHEUXLNHQHQEHZHUNHQYDQJHGLVWULEXHHUGHEHVWDQGHQLVSDVUHFHQWPRJHOLMNJHZRUGHQGRRUGH2SHQ*,6WHFKQRORJLH
+HWLVGXLGHOLMNGDWPHWGH]HLQIRUPDWLHLQIUDVWUXFWXXUGHWHFKQLHNHQGHJHJHYHQVNODDUOLJJHQRPGH5XLPWHVFDQQHUEHWURNNHQHQWRHJDQJWHJHYHQWRWGHQRRG]DNHOLMNHDFWXHOHEHVWDQGHQ 'H EHVFKUHYHQ LQIUDVWUXFWXXU LV QDWXXUOLMN HYHQ]HHU YDQ EHODQJ YRRU GH/HHI2PJHYLQJV9HUNHQQHU'LWLQVWUXPHQWKHHIWLPPHUVHHQ]HHUYHUJHOLMNEDUHEHKRHIWHDDQHHQJURWHDFWXHOHGDWDVHW5,90KHHIWEHJLQGLW MDDUHHQ IXQFWLRQHHOHQ WHFKQLVFKRQWZHUSYRRUHHQ*HR3RUWDDOYRRUGH5XLPWHVFDQQHU/HHI2PJHYLQJV9HUNHQQHU ODWHQRSVWHOOHQ ]LH %iQNL 	 7KHZHVVHQ  %LQQHQ GH /8026RQWZLNNHOLQJHQ ]DOKLHURSWHUXJJHNRPHQZRUGHQ
'H5XLPWHVFDQQHUYHUNHQGYULMH 8QLYHUVLWHLW DPVWHUGDP 
)LJXXU  2S]HW YRRU *HR3RUWDDO YRRU 5XLPWHVFDQQHU/HHIRPJHYLQJVYHNHQQHU EURQ %iQNL 	7KHZHVVHQ 
 &RQFOXVLHV1DDU DDQOHLGLQJ YDQ KHW KLHU JHSUHVHQWHHUGH RYHU]LFKW YDQ GH 5XLPWHVFDQQHUEDVLVJHJHYHQVPRHWDOOHUHHUVWRSJHPHUNWZRUGHQGDWKHWDFKWHUKDOHQYDQKHUNRPVW HQDFWXDOLWHLWYDQGHJHJHYHQV]HHU ODVWLJEOHHN+HWRQWEUHHNWDDQHHQFHQWUDOHFRPSOHWHEHVFKULMYLQJYDQGHEDVLVJHJHYHQV,QGH5XLPWHVFDQQHU]HOILVJHHQLQIRUPDWLHRYHUGHRSJHQRPHQEHVWDQGHQEHVFKLNEDDUWHUZLMOGDWLQYHUVLHLQSULQFLSHZHOPRJHOLMNLV2RNGHPDQLHUZDDURSEHVWDQGHQJHFRPELQHHUG]LMQELMYRRUEHHOGELMKHWVDPHQVWHOOHQYDQGHEDVLVNDDUWKXLGLJJURQGJHEUXLN LVVOHFKWVVXPPLHUEHVFKUHYHQ9RRUHHQJRHGLQ]LFKW LQ GH NZDOLWHLW YDQ GH UXLPWHJHEUXLNVLPXODWLHV LV KHW QRRG]DNHOLMN GHDFKWHUJURQGYDQGHJHEUXLNWHEDVLVJHJHYHQV WHNHQQHQ+HWYHUGLHQW GDQRRN VWHUNGHDDQEHYHOLQJRPEHVFKULMYLQJHQYDQGHEDVLVEHVWDQGHQRSWHQHPHQLQGH5XLPWHVFDQQHURI LQ HHQ DOJHPHHQ WRHJDQNHOLMN LQIRUPDWLHV\VWHHP +HW KLHUYRRU JHwQWURGXFHHUGH*HR3RUWDDOFRQFHSWELHGWGDDUWRHJRHGHPRJHOLMNKHGHQ
2S EDVLV YDQ GH JHJHYHQVEHVFKULMYLQJHQ GLH YRRU GH]H VWXGLH ]LMQ DFKWHUKDDOGLQIRUPDWLH EOLMNW YRRUDO GDW YHHO JHJHYHQV RQGHUWXVVHQ YHURXGHUG ]LMQ 0HW QDPH GHEHVWDQGHQGLHEHWUHNNLQJKHEEHQRSUXLPWHOLMNRUGHQLQJVEHOHLGKXLGLJJURQGJHEUXLNHQLQIUDVWUXFWXXU ]LMQ YHURXGHUG -DPPHU JHQRHJ ]LMQ JHJHYHQV GLH LQ KHW NDGHU YDQEHSDDOGHSURMHFWHQ]LMQJHEUXLNWQLHWVWDQGDDUG WRHJHYRHJGDDQGH5XLPWHVFDQQHU=RRQWEUHNHQELMYRRUEHHOGGHZRRQORNDWLHVXLWKHW1HGHUODQGLQ3ODQQHQEHVWDQGGLHYRRUGH9LMIGH1RWD VWXGLHV ]LMQ JHEUXLNW+LHUPHH LV HHQ NDQV RS WXVVHQWLMGVH DFWXDOLVDWLHYHUORUHQJHJDDQ

























'H5XLPWHVFDQQHUYHUNHQGYULMH 8QLYHUVLWHLW DPVWHUGDP 
UDGHQ RP HHQ VRRUWJHOLMNH NZDOLWHLWVDQDO\VH XLW WH YRHUHQ ]RDOV GLH LQ GH]H VWXGLH LVXLWJHYRHUG 2S GLH PDQLHU NDQ HHQ LQGUXN YHUNUHJHQ ZRUGHQ YDQ GH NZDOLWHLW HQEUXLNEDDUKHLGYDQKHWEHVWDQGYRRUUXLPWHJHEUXLNVLPXODWLHV
'H5XLPWHVFDQQHUYHUNHQGYULMH 8QLYHUVLWHLW DPVWHUGDP 
 0RGHOEHVFKULMYLQJ'LWKRRIGVWXNJDDWQDGHULQRSGHPRGHONDQWYDQGH5XLPWHVFDQQHU2YHUGHRS]HWHQDFKWHUJURQGYDQKHWPRGHOLVDOYHHOYXOGLJJHSXEOLFHHUG'HQDGUXNOLJWKLHURSHQNHOHPLQGHUEHOLFKWHSUDNWLVFKHDVSHFWHQ1DHHQ]HHUEHNQRSWHPDWKHPDWLVFKHEHVFKULMYLQJYDQKHWDOORFDWLHPHFKDQLVPHZRUGW LQJHJDDQRSGHPDQLHUZDDURSKHWPDWKHPDWLVFKHPRGHOLVRPJH]HWLQHHQFRPSXWHUPRGHO+LHUYRRUZRUGHQGHYHUVFKLOOHQGHUHNHQVWDSSHQ LQ KHW DOORFDWLHVFULSW WRHJHOLFKW 9HUYROJHQV ZRUGW LQJHJDDQ RS KHW JHEUXLN YDQPLQLPXPHQPD[LPXPFODLPVRPKHWPRGHOFRUUHFWWHODWHQZHUNHQ,QELMODJHLVHHQEHNQRSWH VWXGLH QDDU GH HFRQRPLVFKH DFKWHUJURQG HQ JURQGSULMVYRUPLQJ LQ GH5XLPWHVFDQQHURSJHQRPHQ,QGHQRJWHYHUVFKLMQHQGLVVHUWDWLHYDQ-RRVW%XXUPDQ]DOKLHUPHHUDDQGDFKWDDQZRUGHQEHVWHHG
 0DWKHPDWLVFKPRGHO'H5XLPWHVFDQQHU JHEUXLNW HHQ HFRQRPLVFK HYHQZLFKWVSULQFLSH RP YUDDJ HQ DDQERGYRRUYHUVFKLOOHQGHJURQGJHEUXLNIXQFWLHVDIWHZHJHQ'HFUXFLDOHYDULDEHOHKLHULQLVGHJHVFKLNWKHLGYDQHHQORFDWLHYRRUHHQEHSDDOGJURQGJHEUXLNW\SH'H]HJHVFKLNWKHLG LVYDVWJHOHJG LQ GH DWWUDFWLYLWHLWHQNDDUWHQ +RH KRJHU GH DWWUDFWLYLWHLW YRRU HHQ EHSDDOGJURQGJHEUXLNW\SH KRH JURWHU GHZDDUVFKLMQOLMNKHLG GDW HHQ FHO YRRU GLW W\SH JHEUXLNWZRUGW'H]HZDDUVFKLMQOLMNKHLGZRUGWEHVFKUHYHQPLGGHOVHHQ ORJLWDDQSDN(UJHOGHQWZHHEHSHUNLQJHQRSGHWRHZLM]LQJYDQJURQGJHEUXLNDDQHHQFHOGHWRWDOHYUDDJQDDUJURQGYRRUGHGLYHUVHJURQGJHEUXLNIXQFWLHVHQGHEHVFKLNEDUHKRHYHHOKHLGJURQG'RRUKHW RSOHJJHQ YDQ GH]H EHSHUNLQJHQ RQWVWDDW HHQ ]RJHKHWHQ GRXEO\ FRQVWUDLQHG ORJLWPRGHOGDWDOVYROJWJHIRUPXOHHUGNDQZRUGHQ
HED0 FMVFMFM  E +LHULQLV0FM GHYHUZDFKWHKRHYHHOKHLGJURQGLQFHOFGLHJHEUXLNWJDDWZRUGHQYRRUJURQGJHEUXLNW\SHMDM GHYUDDJEDODQVIDFWRUGH]H]RUJWHUYRRUGDWGHWRWDOHKRHYHHOKHLGWRHJHZH]HQJURQGYRRUW\SHMJHOLMNLVDDQGHRRUVSURQNHOLMNHFODLPEF GHDDQERGEDODQVIDFWRUGH]H]RUJWHUYRRUGDWGHWRWDOHKRHYHHOKHLGJURQGGLHDDQHHQFHOZRUGWWRHJHZH]HQQLHWJURWHULVGDQGHEHVFKLNEDUHKRHYHHOKHLGJURQGLQGLHFHOH GHEDVLVYRRUKHWQDWXXUOLMNORJDULWPH E HHQSDUDPHWHUZDDUPHHKHWPRGHOLQJHVWHOGNDQZRUGHQ(HQKRJHZDDUGHYRRUE ]RUJWHUYRRUGDWGHDWWUDFWLYLWHLWHHQJURWHUROVSHHOWHQOHLGW WRWHHQJHPHQJGJURQGJHEUXLNSDWURRQGDWVWHUNGHDWWUDFWLYLWHLWVSDWURQHQYROJW(HQODJHZDDUGHOHLGWWRWHHQKRPRJHQHUJURQGJHEUXLNSDWURRQVFM GHDWWUDFWLYLWHLWYDQFHOFYRRUJURQGJHEUXLNW\SHMGH]HLVJHEDVHHUGRSI\VLHNHNDUDNWHULVWLHNHQJHOGHQGEHOHLGHQUHODWLHVPHWRPOLJJHQGHFHOOHQ=LH+LOIHULQNHQ5LHWYHOGYRRUHHQJHGHWDLOOHHUGHUHPDWKHPDWLVFKHEHVFKULMYLQJ
.HQPHUNHQG YRRU GH 5XLPWHVFDQQHUDDQSDN LV GDW GH ZDDUVFKLMQOLMNKHLG RS KHWYRRUNRPHQYDQJURQGJHEUXLNW\SHMLQFHOFZRUGWEHVFKUHYHQ'H]HZDDUVFKLMQOLMNKHLG;FMLVLQEDVLVJHGHILQLHHUGDOV¦ EE M VVFM HH; FMFM  'H NDQV RS KHW YRRUNRPHQ YDQ HHQ EHSDDOG JURQGJHEUXLNW\SH LV GXV QLHW DOOHHQDIKDQNHOLMNYDQGHJHVFKLNWKHLGYRRUGDWVSHFLILHNH W\SHPDDURRNYDQKHW WRWDDOYDQDOOH JHVFKLNWKHGHQ LQ GLH FHO 'H]H NDQV OLJW JHJHYHQ GH KLHUERYHQ JHwQWURGXFHHUGHGHILQLWLH WXVVHQ  HQ  PDDU ]DO GLH XLWHUVWHQ QRRLW EHUHLNHQ 'LW LPSOLFHHUW GDW HONJURQGJHEUXLNW\SHLQHONHFHOHHQVRPVKHHONOHLQHNDQVRSYRRUNRPHQKHHIW$OVGH]H
'H5XLPWHVFDQQHUYHUNHQGYULMH 8QLYHUVLWHLW DPVWHUGDP 
NDQVHQYHUYROJHQVSHUFHOZRUGHQRPJH]HWQDDUHHQYHUZDFKWHKRHYHHOKHLGJURQGSHUJURQGJHEUXLNW\SHRQVWDDWKHWHQLJV]LQVGLIIXVHJURQGJHEUXLNSDWURRQ]RDOVGDW GRRUGH5HJWLVEHGLVFXVVLHHUG
 2SHUDWLRQDOLVHUHQWRWFRPSXWHUPRGHO2P QD WH JDDQ KRH KHW PDWKHPDWLVFKH DOORFDWLHPHFKDQLVPH QX GDDGZHUNHOLMN LQ GH5XLPWHVFDQQHU LV RSJHQRPHQZRUGHQ KLHURQGHU GH YHUVFKLOOHQGH UHNHQVWDSSHQ LQ KHWPRGHO EHVFKUHYHQ +HHO EHNQRSW VWDDW GLW RRN LQ +LOIHULQN 	 5LHWYHOG  +HWRYHU]LFKW LV JHEDVHHUG RS KHW VFULSW 56B5HNHQVFKHPDB$OORFDWHB3HULRGGPV 'HVWDSSHQYDQKHWUHNHQVFKHPD]LMQRRNZHHUJHJHYHQLQ)LJXXU %HUHNHQHQ DWWUDFWLYLWHLWHQNDDUWHQ RS EDVLV YDQ GH UHHGV JHGHILQLHHUGH UHNHQUHJHOV'H]H NDDUWHQ ]LMQ GXV QLHW VWDQGDDUG DDQZH]LJ'H DWWUDFWLYLWHLWHQNDDUWHQ EHYDWWHQSHU JULGFHO HQ SHU ODQGJHEUXLNW\SH GH VXLWDELOLW\ VFM ,Q VHFWLH  ZRUGW QDGHULQJHJDDQRSGHRSERXZYDQGHDWWUDFWLYLWHLWHQNDDUWHQ ,QLWLDOLVHHUGHYUDDJEDODQVIDFWRUYRRUDOOHODQGJHEUXLNW\SHQRSZDDUGHDM   %HUHNHQYRRUDOOHJULGFHOOHQHQDOOHODQGJHEUXLNW\SHQGHYUDDJ7FM  DM H[SEVFMDM HQVFM ]LMQUHHGVEHNHQGHQE LVHHQJHJHYHQFRQVWDQWHYDDNLQJHVWHOGRSZDDUGHGLHDDQJHHIWKRHVWHUNGHLQYORHGYDQGHDWWUDFWLYLWHLWLVRSGHDOORFDWLH 7HOSHUFHOGHWRWDOHYUDDJYDQDOOHODQGJHEUXLNW\SHVRS7F  6M 7FM %HUHNHQ SHU FHO GH DDQERGEDODQVIDFWRU EF   /F  7F /F LV GH KRHYHHOKHLGEHVFKLNEDUHJURQGSHUFHOGH]HLVUHHGVEHNHQG %HUHNHQSHUFHOGHKRHYHHOKHLGWRHJHZH]HQODQGYRRUHONODQGJHEUXLNW\SH0FM  EF 7FM 7HOGHWRWDOHKRHYHHOKHLGWRHJHZH]HQODQGRS0M  6F 0FM &RQWUROHHU SHU ODQGJHEUXLNW\SH RI GH WRWDOH FODLP JHOLMN LV DDQ GH WRHJHZH]HQKRHYHHOKHLGODQG'M  "0M'M LVKHWWRWDDOYDQKXLGLJJURQGJHEUXLNHQGHWRHNRPVWLJHFODLPVHQLVWHKHUOHLGHQXLWGHFODLPWDEHOOHQ 9RRUGHODQGJHEUXLNW\SHQZDDUGHFODLPRQJHOLMNLVDDQGHWRHJHZH]HQKRHYHHOKHLGZRUGWGHYUDDJEDODQVIDFWRUDDQJHSDVWDM  DM 'M 0M6WDUWYHUYROJHQVRSQLHXZPHW VWDS'RRUGDW ]RZHO JHFRUULJHHUGZRUGW YRRU KHW DDQERG DDQ JURQG SHU FHOPLGGHOV EF DOV YRRU GH YUDDJ QDDU JURQG YRRU YHUVFKLOOHQGH ODQGJHEUXLNW\SHQPLGGHOVDMNDQKHWRSELHGSURFHVYHOHLWHUDWLHVGXUHQ%LM KHW JHRSHUDWLRQDOLVHHUGH PRGHO ]LMQ HQNHOH RSPHUNLQJHQ WH PDNHQ (HQ HHUVWHFRPSOLFDWLHLQERYHQVWDDQGYHUKDDOLVGDWGHUXLPWHFODLPVSHUUHJLRZRUGHQRSJHJHYHQHQGDWGHUHJLRLQGHOLQJSHUODQGJHEUXLNW\SHNDQDIZLMNHQ,QIHLWHZRUGHQGHVWDSSHQWRWHQPHWLQGHERYHQVWDDQGHSURFHGXUHGXVYRRUHONODQGJHEUXLNW\SHYRRUHONHUHJLRDI]RQGHUOLMN XLWJHYRHUG 'DDUQDDVW LV GH UHJLRLQGHOLQJ YRRU GH YHUVFKLOOHQGH FODLPVRQJHOLMNVHFWLH VWDDWGDDUXLWYRHULJELMVWLO
8LW KHW ERYHQVWDDQG VFKHPD EOLMNW GDW KHW PRGHO VWUHHIW QDDU GH XLWHLQGHOLMNHKRHYHHOKHLG WRHJHZH]HQ JURQG JHOLMN WH PDNHQ DDQ GH YRRUDI RSJHJHYHQ FODLPV+LHUYRRULVKHWQRRG]DNHOLMNGDWKHWDDQERGYDQJURQGHQGHYUDDJGDDUQDDUPHWHONDDULQ HYHQZLFKW ]LMQ6HFWLH JDDW GLHSHU LQ RS GH QRRG]DDN KLHUYDQ HQ EHVFKULMIW HHQPRJHOLMNKHLGRPWRFKWHVLPXOHUHQELMKHWRQWEUHNHQYDQHYHQZLFKW
=RDOVDONRUWLVDDQJHVWLSWELMKHWEHVSUHNHQYDQGHUXLPWHFODLPVLQKRRIGVWXNZHUNWGH 5XLPWHVFDQQHU PHW WRWDOH UXLPWHFODLPV GLH ]LMQ VDPHQJHVWHOG XLW KHW KXLGLJJURQGJHEUXLN HQ GH DGGLWLRQHOH FODLP YRRU ELMYRRUEHHOG GH SHULRGH 7RHZLM]LQJJHVFKLHGWGXV LQ IHLWHRSHHQ OHJHNDDUW2PHHQEHSDDOG W\SHJURQGJH
'H5XLPWHVFDQQHUYHUNHQGYULMH 8QLYHUVLWHLW DPVWHUGDP 
EUXLN LQ KHW VLPXODWLHUHVXOWDDW WH ODWHQ WHUXJNHUHQ RS ]LMQ KXLGLJH SODDWV LV KHWQRRG]DNHOLMNGH]H ORNDWLH DOV ]HHU DDQWUHNNHOLMN WHGHILQLsUHQ ,Q VHFWLH ZRUGW KLHUQDGHURSLQJHJDDQ ,QHHQHHUGHUH WRHSDVVLQJ6FKRWWHQHWDO LVRYHULJHQVGHHOVYRRU HHQ DQGHUH DDQSDN JHNR]HQ KHW KXLGLJ JURQGJHEUXLN YRRU ZRQHQ ZHUG GDDULQJHKDQGKDDIG HQ DOOHHQ GH DGGLWLRQHOH FODLP ZHUG PLGGHOV KHW DOORFDWLHPHFKDQLVPHWRHJHZH]HQ
)LJXXU  +HW 5XLPWHVFDQQHU UHNHQVFKHPD QDGHUH XLWOHJ ZRUGW JHJHYHQ LQ KHW ELMJDDQGHVWDSSHQVFKHPD,QYHUVLHYDQGH5XLPWHVFDQQHUZRUGHQHQNHOHJURQGJHEUXLNW\SHQQLHWPLGGHOVKHWDOORFDWLHPHFKDQLVPHWRHJHZH]HQ:DWHUHQYHUVFKLOOHQGHVRRUWHQLQIUDVWUXFWXXUZRUGHQDOV H[RJHQH JURQGJHEUXLNW\SHQ EHVFKRXZG 'H ORNDWLH YDQ GH]H W\SHQ LV YDVWRSJHQRPHQHQYHUDQGHUWQLHWPHWGH VLPXODWLHV9RRUGH]HNODVVHQ]LMQGDQRRNJHHQFODLPV EHVFKLNEDDU 'H JURQG GLH KLHUGRRU ZRUGW LQJHQRPHQ LV GXV QLHW EHVFKLNEDDUYRRU GH DQGHUH JURQGJHEUXLNW\SHQ ,Q YHUVLH  LV KHW RYHULJHQV ZHO PRJHOLMNUXLPWHFODLPV YRRU LQIUDVWUXFWXXU ELMYRRUEHHOG %HWXZHOLMQ +6/ XLWEUHLGLQJOXFKWKDYHQVQLHXZHVQHOZHJHQHQNDQDOHQWHVHOHFWHUHQ'HWRHNRPVWLJHORNDWLHYDQGHLQIUDVWUXFWXXU LV KDUG LQ GH 5XLPWHVFDQQHU RSJHQRPHQ 7RHZLM]LQJ PLGGHOV KHW RSZDDUVFKLMQOLMNKHLG JHEDVHHUGH DOORFDWLHPHFKDQLVPH ]RX QDPHOLMN QRRLW WRW GH H[DFWYRRUJHQRPHQORNDWLHYRRUGHJHSODQGHLQIUDVWUXFWXXUOHLGHQ
,Q GH YROJHQGH VHFWLHV ZRUGW LQ PHHU GHWDLO RS HQNHOH VSHFLILHNH PRGHODVSHFWHQLQJHJDDQ
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'H5XLPWHVFDQQHUYHUNHQGYULMH 8QLYHUVLWHLW DPVWHUGDP 
ZRQHQYRRUKHW&2523JHELHG8WUHFKWWHQRS]LFKWHYDQGHRYHULJHIXQFWLHVHHQUHODWLHIJURWH FODLPKHHIW'LW ]DO HU WRH OHLGHQ GDWZRQHQPLGGHOV DDQSDVVLQJ YDQ GH YUDDJEDODQVIDFWRU ]DO SUREHUHQ YHHO JURQG LQ WH QHPHQ +LHUELM ]XOOHQ XLWHLQGHOLMN RRN GHYRRU ZRQHQ PLQGHU DDQWUHNNHOLMNH ORNDWLHV LQ EHVFKRXZLQJ ZRUGHQ JHQRPHQ 'LWSURFHVNDQHUWRHOHLGHQGHORNDWLHVGLH]RZHOYRRUZRQHQDOVZHUNHQDDQWUHNNHOLMN]LMQYRRUQDPHOLMN]XOOHQZRUGHQLQJHQRPHQGRRUZRQHQ:HUNHQ]DO LPPHUVPLQGHUVWHUNKDDU YUDDJEDODQVIDFWRU DDQSDVVHQ RPGDW HU YROGRHQGH UXLPWH ELQQHQ KDDU UHJLREHVFKLNEDDU LV RP GH JHVWHOGH FODLP WH UHDOLVHUHQ*HYROJ LV GDQZHO GDWZHUNHQ ]DOXLWZLMNHQ QDDU HHQPLQGHU EHWZLVW JHELHG ELQQHQ GH ZHUNUHJLR 5DQGVWDG HQ ELMYRRUEHHOG JHSODDWVW ]DOZRUGHQ LQ HHQ GHHO YDQ1RRUG RI =XLG+ROODQGZDDUYRRUPLQGHUVWHUNH ZRRQFODLPV JHOGHQ =R RQVWDDW GXV HHQ ]HNHUH VFKHLGLQJ WXVVHQ ZRQHQ HQZHUNHQGLHQLHWDOWLMGUHDOLVWLVFKKRHIW WH]LMQRPGDWHHQGHHOYDQGHZHUNJHOHJHQKHLGZHOGHJHOLMNHHQVWHUNHYRRUNHXUYRRU8WUHFKWNDQKHEEHQ(HQYHUJHOLMNEDUHVLWXDWLH]DORSWUHGHQELMGHODQGERXZFODLPVGLHJHGHILQLHHUGZRUGHQRS/(,QLYHDX%LMUHODWLHIJURWHZRRQFODLPVYRRUKHW&2523JHELHG8WUHFKW]DOODQGERXZXLWZLMNHQQDDUPLQGHUGHEHWZLVWHGHOHQYDQGH/(,UHJLRVGLHRYHUODSSHQPHWGLW&2523JHELHG/DQGERXZZRUGW GDQ ELMYRRUEHHOG JHSODDWVW LQ *HOGHUODQG RI =XLG+ROODQG (HQ JHKHHO DQGHUHVLWXDWLHRQWVWDDWHFKWHUDOVGH]HOIGHODQGERXZFODLPVJHGHILQLHHUG]RXGHQ]LMQSHU/(, UHJLR ,Q GDW JHYDO OLJJHQ YLMI FRPSOHWH /(,UHJLR
V ELQQHQ KHW &2523JHELHG8WUHFKWHQRQWVWDDWHUHHQVHULHX]HFRQFXUUHQWLHVWULMG'LHNDQHU WRHOHLGHQGDWZRQHQHQ ODQGERXZ DQGHUH IXQFWLHV QRJ VWHUNHU YHUGULMYHQ2RN NDQ EOLMNHQ GDW HU YRRU GLHUHJLR
V JHHQ SDVVHQGH RSORVVLQJ EHVWDDW 'XLGHOLMN LV GDW KHW PRGHO HHQ JURWHUHDOORFDWLHYULMKHLGKHHIWDOVGHFODLPVJHJHYHQVZRUGHQYRRUJURWHUHUHJLR
V,QGDWJHYDOVSHHOWGHDWWUDFWLYLWHLWGLHYRRUGHYHUVFKLOOHQGHIXQFWLHVJHGHILQLHHUGLVHHQEHODQJULMNHURO'RRUGDFKWHLQYXOOLQJGDDUYDQLVGXVYDQJURRWEHODQJ
)LJXXU  9HHO JHEUXLNWH UHJLRLQGHOLQJHQ LQ GH 5XLPWHVFDQQHU &2523UHJLR
V YRRU ZRQHQ ZHUNUHJLR
VHQ/(,RI/(,JHELHGHQYRRU/DQGERXZ7HURULsQWDWLH]LMQSURYLQFLHJUHQ]HQRSJHQRPHQ
'H5XLPWHVFDQQHUYHUNHQGYULMH 8QLYHUVLWHLW DPVWHUGDP 
 2QJHOLMNKHLGVUHVWULFWLHV9RRUHHQJRHGHZHUNLQJYDQKHWDOORFDWLHPHFKDQLVPHLVKHWQRRG]DNHOLMNGDWYUDDJHQDDQERG RYHUHHQNRPHQ $OV GH JHYUDDJGH KRHYHHOKHLG JURQG JURWHU LV GDQ GHEHVFKLNEDUH KRHYHHOKHLG EOLMIW KHW PRGHO LQ SULQFLSH RQHLQGLJ LWHUHUHQ 'H JURQGJHEUXLNW\SHQGLHWHNRUWNRPHQ]XOOHQQDPHOLMNEOLMYHQYUDJHQRPPHHUJURQG]LHVWDSLQKHWKLHUYRRUEHVSURNHQUHNHQVFKHPD'LWOHLGWWRWKHWRQGHUPHHUGRRU7LPPHUPDQVHQ5DQVLMQHQDQGHUHQ LQ6FKROWHQHWDODDQJHKDDOGHNULWLHNSXQWGDWGHJURQGSULM]HQLQGH5XLPWHVFDQQHUEOLMYHQVWLMJHQ'H5XLPWHVFDQQHUELHGWHYHQZHOHHQPRJHOLMNKHLG RP ELM KHW RQWEUHNHQ YDQ GH QRRG]DNHOLMNH HYHQZLFKWVFRQGLWLH WRFK WHVLPXOHUHQ 0LGGHOV RQJHOLMNKHLGVUHVWULFWLHV NDQ QDPHOLMN DDQJHJHYHQ ZRUGHQ ZHONHUXLPWHFODLPV JHKHHO JHKRQRUHHUGPRHWHQZRUGHQ HQ ZHONH FODLPVPHWPLQGHU JURQGJHQRHJHQNXQQHQQHPHQ7RWRSKHGHQLVGH]HRSWLHHFKWHUQLHWJHEUXLNW
,Q GH FODLPWDEHOOHQ LV HHQ NRORP RSHUDWRU WRHJHYRHJG ZDDUPHH DDQJHJHYHQ ZRUGWZHONHRQJHOLMNKHLGVUHVWULFWLHJHOGW:HONHZDDUGHLQGH]HNRORPPRHWZRUGHQJHEUXLNWLV QX RS GULH SODDWVHQ YHUVFKLOOHQG EHVFKUHYHQ 1DYUDDJ ELM GH RRUVSURQNHOLMNHSURJUDPPHXU 0DDUWHQ +LOIHULQN OHHUW GDW GH 5XLPWHVFDQQHU GH RSHUDWRUZDDUGH LQWHUSUHWHHUW DOV PLQLPXP FODLP PHHU PDJ  DOV JHOLMNVWHOOHQGH FODLP HQ  DOVPD[LPXPFODLPPLQGHUPDJ+HWH[DFWHJHEUXLNYDQGHRSHUDWRULVWHUXJWHYLQGHQLQGHIXQFWLHFODLPBFRUUGLHZRUGWJHGHILQLHHUG LQ5HZULWH([SUOVS+HWNRPWHURSQHHUGDWGHDDQSDVVLQJYDQ$MYUDDJEDODQVIDFWRUDDQJUHQ]HQLVJHERQGHQ,QKHWJHYDOYDQHHQPLQLPXPFODLPRSHUDWRU JHOGW$M! ELMGHLWHUDWLHYHDDQSDVVLQJZRUGW$MWHONHQVYHUKRRJW]RGDWGHFODLPJHKDDOGZRUGWRI]HOIVRYHUVFKUHGHQNDQZRUGHQ%LMPD[LPXPFODLPVRSHUDWRU OLJWGHDDQJHSDVWHZDDUGHYDQ$M 'HWRHZLM]LQJZRUGWZHO QDDU EHQHGHQ JHFRUULJHHUGPDDU QLHW RPKRRJ2YHULJHQV ]DO ELM SDVVHQGHFODLPVHQYROGRHQGHLWHUDWLHVKHWPRGHOVWUHYHQQDDUJHOLMNKHLGYDQDOOHFODLPV%LMHHQRSHUDWRUZDDUGHYDQPDDUIHLWHOLMNELMHONHDQGHUHZDDUGHGDQRIZRUGW$M]RZHOQDDUERYHQDOVEHQHGHQDDQJHSDVW
,QHHQVSUHDGVKHHWLVGHLQYORHGYDQGHFODLPFRUUHFWLHRSGHDOORFDWLHJHVLPXOHHUG'DWOHYHUGHWHYHQVHHQLQWHUHVVDQWH LOOXVWUDWLHELMGHZHUNLQJYDQGHEDODQVIDFWRUHQRS%LMHHQGUHLJHQGUXLPWHWHNRUWEOLMNWGH]HDDQSDNLQGHUGDDGWHZHUNHQ+HWLVRYHULJHQVZHOYDQEHODQJWHUHDOLVHUHQGDWGRRUJHEUXLNYDQGH]HRSWLHHHQGHHOYDQGHRRUVSURQNHOLMNHUXLPWHFODLPV QLHW JHUHDOLVHHUG NDQZRUGHQ'H JHEUXLNHU JHHIW GH5XLPWHVFDQQHU GXVIHLWHOLMNRSGUDFKWEHSDDOGHVHFWRUDOHFODLPVPLQGHUVHULHXVWHQHPHQGDQDQGHUH
 $WWUDFWLYLWHLWHQNDDUWHQ,Q GH DWWUDFWLYLWHLWHQNDDUWHQ LV SHU JULGFHO GH DDQWUHNNHOLMNKHLG YRRU EHSDDOGHJURQGJHEUXLNIXQFWLHV YDVWJHOHJG 'H]H DDQWUHNNHOLMNKHLG ZRUGW PHHVWDO EHSDDOG RSEDVLVYDQI\VLHNHJHVFKLNWKHLGEYERGHPW\SHYRRUODQGERXZJHZDVVHQDIVWDQGVUHODWLHVEYQDELMKHLGZHUNJHOHJHQKHLGYDVWJHOHJGLQSRWHQWLDDONDDUWHQHQEHOHLGVNDDUWHQEY9,1(; ORFDWLHV'H]HNDDUWHQ EHSDOHQ LQ KRJHPDWH GH XLWHLQGHOLMNH VLPXODWLHUHVXOWDWHQ =RDOV DOV RQGHUPHHU GRRU:DJWHQGRQN HQ 6FKRWWHQ 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1.   Introduction
/RQJ WHUP GHYHORSPHQWV LQ ODQG XVH SDWWHUQV DUH VXUURXQGHG E\ XQFHUWDLQWLHV 7KHFRPSOH[LWLHV RI ODQG XVH H[HPSOLILHG E\ WKH IDFW WKDW ODQG XVH LQWHUDFWV ZLWK PRVWDVSHFWVRI HYHU\GD\ OLIH DQG WKH LQFHUWLWXGHRI WKH IXWXUHPDNH LW GLIILFXOW WR GHYHORSIRXQGHGYLHZVDQGYLVLRQVRQIXWXUHODQGXVH6HYHUDODWWHPSWVKDYHEHHQPDGHLQWKHSDVW GHFDGHV WR PRGHO ODQG XVH LQ RUGHU WR JHW D EHWWHU XQGHUVWDQGLQJ RI ODQG XVHSDWWHUQVDQGPHFKDQLVPVWKDWFKDQJHODQGXVH5HODWLYHO\IHZPRGHOVKDYHDWWHPSWHGWRLQWHJUDOO\PRGHODOOODQGXVHFDWHJRULHVWKHODFNRIVRXQGLQWHJUDWHGWKHRULHVPD\EHDUHDVRQIRUWKLV7KHSDVW GHFDGH VKRZHG VWURQJ DGYDQFHPHQWV LQ WKHGHYHORSPHQWRIRSHUDWLRQDO ODQGXVHPRGHOV:HJHQHU*HRJUDSKLFLQIRUPDWLRQWHFKQRORJ\IDVWHUFRPSXWHUVDQGWKHDYDLODELOLW\RIPRUHDQGEHWWHUGDWDPDGHLWSRVVLEOHWREXLOGFRPSUHKHQVLYHPRGHOV$GYDQFHV LQ WKHRUHWLF GHYHORSPHQW ZHQW VORZHU 7KHRUHWLF XQGHUSLQQLQJ RI PRGHOVUHPDLQV LQ PDQ\ FDVHV D SUREOHP DQG PRGHOV UHO\ RQ VWDWLVWLFDO DQDO\VLV WR PRGHOUHODWLRQVEHWZHHQODQGXVHDQGDOONLQGVRIGHYHORSPHQWV$QLQWHJUDWHGODQGXVHPRGHOWKDWKDVEHHQGHYHORSHGLQWKHSDVW\HDUVLVWKH/DQG8VH6FDQQHU7KH/DQG8VH6FDQQHU LVD*,6EDVHGPRGHO IRU VLPXODWLQJ IXWXUH ODQGXVHWKDW KDV D IRXQGDWLRQ LQ HFRQRPLF HTXLOLEULXP WKHRU\ 7KH DLP RI RXU VWXG\ LV WRFRPSDUH WKH HFRQRPLF WKHRU\ EHKLQG WKH /DQG8VH 6FDQQHUZLWK WKHZRUNLQJ RI WKHODQGPDUNHWLQUHDOLW\:HZLOOVWDUWZLWKDQRYHUYLHZRIDOLPLWHGQXPEHURIHFRQRPLFWKHRULHV RQ WKH ODQG PDUNHW DQG VXEVHTXHQWO\ LQWURGXFH VRPH ZHOO NQRZQ ODQG XVHPRGHOV WKDW DUH EDVHG RQ HFRQRPLF SULQFLSOHV:H ZLOO WKHQ IRFXV RQ WKH /DQG 8VH6FDQQHU DQG WKH ZD\ HFRQRPLF WKHRU\ LV LQFRUSRUDWHG LQ WKH PRGHO 7KH WKHRUHWLFDOEDFNJURXQGRI WKHPRGHOZLOO WKHQEHFRQIURQWHGZLWKSUDFWLFHZKHQZHFRPSDUH WKHODQGSULFHVRIWKH/DQG8VH6FDQQHUZLWKDQH[SODQDWRU\PRGHORQODQGSULFHV
2.   Economic theories on land prices
/DQGKDVVSHFLDOFKDUDFWHULVWLFVFRPSDUHGWRRWKHUHFRQRPLFJRRGVWKHVXSSO\RIODQGLV IL[HG ZLWK WKH H[FHSWLRQ RI ODQG UHFODPDWLRQ HYHU\ SDUFHO RI ODQG KDV D IL[HGORFDWLRQZKLFKLVDXQLTXHSURSHUW\DQGWKHXVHRIDSDUFHORIODQGDIIHFWVWKHXVHDQGYDOXHRIVXUURXQGLQJSDUFHOV7KLV ODVWSURSHUW\ZKLFKLVFDOOHGDQH[WHUQDOLW\RI ODQGXVHJLYHVULVHWRJRYHUQPHQWLQWHUYHQWLRQ7KHVSHFLDOFKDUDFWHULVWLFVWKHH[WHUQDOLWLHVDQGLQWHUYHQWLRQPDNHDQDQDO\VLVRIWKHODQGPDUNHWUDWKHUFRPSOLFDWHG7KHDWWHQWLRQIRUODQGLQHFRQRPLFWKHRULHVKDVFKDQJHGRYHUWLPH7KHHDUO\DQGZHOONQRZQ WKHRULHV RI5LFDUGR DQG LQ DPRUH VSDWLDO FRQWH[W9RQ7KQHQ KDYH ODLG WKHIRXQGDWLRQRIODQGSULFHDQGODQGXVHWKHRULHVDQGDUHWRDFHUWDLQH[WHQWVWLOOYDOLGDQGXVHGLQFXUUHQWUHVHDUFK5LFDUGLDQODQGPRGHOVH[SODLQWKHH[LVWHQFHRIODQGUHQWVIURPGLIIHUHQFHV LQ IHUWLOLW\ RUPRUH JHQHUDO GLIIHUHQFHV LQ ODQG TXDOLW\ /DQG RI D KLJKHUTXDOLW\JHQHUDWHVVXUSOXVHVRYHUODQGZLWKDORZHUTXDOLW\7KHVHVXUSOXVHVDUHSDLGDVUHQW WR WKH ODQGORUG GXH WR FRPSHWLWLRQ DW WKH ODQG PDUNHW DQG DW WKH PDUNHW IRU
'H5XLPWHVFDQQHUYHUNHQG ELMODJHQYULMH 8QLYHUVLWHLW DPVWHUGDP 
DJULFXOWXUDOSURGXFWV9RQ7KQHQ¶VPRGHO LV FRQFHUQHGZLWK ORFDWLRQDQG WUDQVSRUWDWLRQFRVWVZKLFKDVZHOODVIHUWLOLW\DUHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIDSDUFHO7KRXJKYRQ7KQHQPHUHO\DQDO\VHGODQGXVHSDWWHUQVDQLPSRUWDQWUHVXOWRIKLVPRGHOZDVWKHH[SODQDWLRQRIODQGSULFHV5LFDUGR¶VDQG9RQ7KQHQ¶VWKHRULHVFDQEHH[WHQGHGDQGLPSURYHGLQPD\ZD\VVHHIRUH[DPSOH5DQGDOODQG&DVWOH7KHELGUHQWWKHRU\LVEDVHGRQPLFURHFRQRPLFWKHRU\DQGZDVPDLQO\GHYHORSHGLQWKHFRQWH[W RI XUEDQ ODQG XVHV DQG XUEDQ ODQG YDOXHV VHH IRU H[DPSOH $ORQVR  RU0LOOV DQG+DPLOWRQ  7KH ELG UHQW IXQFWLRQ LQ WKH WKHRU\ H[SODLQV WKH UHODWLRQEHWZHHQXUEDQODQGXVHVDQGXUEDQODQGYDOXHV,QDYHU\VLPSOLILHGYLHZKRXVHKROGVDQG FRPSDQLHVPDNH D WUDGH RII EHWZHHQ WKH ODQG SULFH WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ FRVWV DQG WKHDPRXQWRIODQGWKH\XVH7KLVUHVXOWVLQDFRQYH[ODQGSULFHFXUYHZLWKWKHKLJKHVWODQGSULFHVQHDUWKHFLW\FHQWUH7KHGHULYDWLRQRIDJULFXOWXUDORUUXUDOODQGYDOXHVLQWKHELGUHQW WKHRU\ RZHV PRUH WR 9RQ 7KQHQ¶V WKHRU\ VHH ,VDUG  WKDQ WKH ZRUN RI$ORQVR7KHFURSWKDWSURGXFHVWKHKLJKHVWUHYHQXHDWDFHUWDLQORFDWLRQZLOOEHDEOHWRPDNH WKH KLJKHVW ELG DQG WKXV ZLOO EH FXOWLYDWHG RQ WKDW SDUFHO 7KH ODQG LV VROG WRKRXVHKROGVRUILUPVLIWKHLUELGLVKLJKHUWKDQWKHELGRIDJULFXOWXUHWKHVLWXDWLRQZKLFKGHILQHVWKHOLPLWVRIWKHFLW\7KHELGUHQWWKHRU\GRHVQRWGLUHFWO\OHDGWRDQRSHUDWLRQDOPRGHOIRUODQGXVHDQGODQGSULFHV,WUHOLHVVWURQJO\RQDQDQDO\VLVRIWKHPDUNHWPDUNHWSULFHVDQGELGVDFWRUV,QUHDOLW\KRZHYHUWKHODQGPDUNHWLVQRWWUDQVSDUHQWDQGPDUNHWLQIRUPDWLRQLVRIWHQKDUGWRJHW0RUHRYHURWKHUYDOXHVWKDQWKHPDUNHWSULFH IRU ODQGFDQH[LVW OLNH WKHVRFLDOODQGYDOXHRUQRQUHYHDOHGYDOXHVDVDUHVXOWRI]RQLQJUHVWULFWLRQV2WKHUPHWKRGVOLNHWKHKHGRQLFSULFLQJPHWKRGZKLFKYDOXHVWKHGLIIHUHQWDPHQLWLHVRIDSDUFHORIODQGIRUDQDFWRUFDQEHXVHGWRDFWXDOO\GHWHUPLQHODQGSULFHV7KH WKHRULHVDERYHFRQVWLWXWHEDVLFDOO\ WKH WKHRUHWLFDO HFRQRPLF IUDPHZRUN UHODWHG WRWKHODQGPDUNHWLQPRVWODQGXVHPRGHOV7KHWKHRUHWLFDOIUDPHZRUNKDVEHHQH[WHQGHGLQPDQ\ZD\VWRGHDOZLWKWKHFRPSOH[LWLHVRIWKHODQGPDUNHWVHHIRUH[DPSOH$QDV%HVLGHV WKH WKHRUHWLFDO IUDPHZRUNPDQ\HPSLULFDO VWXGLHV LQ WKH ILHOG RI ODQGPDUNHWVDQGODQGXVHFRQWULEXWHGFRQVLGHUDEO\WRWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIRSHUDWLRQDOODQGXVHPRGHOV
3.   Economics-based land use models
0RVWODQGXVHPRGHOVWKDWKDYHLQFRUSRUDWHGHFRQRPLFWKHRU\LQWKHLUIUDPHZRUNKDYHWKHLU URRWV LQ WKH IDPLO\ RI VSDWLDO LQWHUDFWLRQ PRGHOV 6SDWLDO LQWHUDFWLRQ PRGHOV DUHHVVHQWLDOO\EDVHGRQ1HZWRQVJUDYLW\ WKHRU\*HRJUDSKHUV DV5DYHQVWHLQ<RXQJ DQG5HLOO\GHVFULEHGPLJUDWLRQLQDQDORJ\ZLWKWKLVWKHRU\LQWKHODVWSDUWRIWKHWK FHQWXU\DQG WKH HDUO\ WK FHQWXU\ 7KH\ DVVXPHG WKDW WKH LQWHUDFWLRQ EHWZHHQ WZR HQWLWLHVGHSHQGV RQ WKHLU UHVSHFWLYH VL]H DQG PXWXDO GLVWDQFH /RZU\ IXUWKHU H[SDQGHG WKLVFRQFHSWLQZKHQKHOLQNHGWZRSDUWLDOJUDYLW\PRGHOVIRUUHVLGHQWLDOORFDWLRQDQGVHUYLFH ORFDWLRQ LQWR D JHQHUDO XUEDQ PRGHO *URWKH  :LOVRQ  UHYLVHGWKHJUDYLW\PRGHOE\DSSO\LQJHQWURS\PD[LPLVLQJSULQFLSOHVIURP\HWDQRWKHUWKHRU\RISK\VLFV7KHHQWURS\PD[LPLVLQJSURFHGXUHVHHNVWRUHYHDOWKHPRVWSUREDEOHVWDWH RI LQWHUDFWLRQ RI WKH XUEDQ V\VWHP WKDW FRUUHVSRQGV WR WKH ODUJHVW QXPEHU RISRVVLEOHPLFURVWDWHV%DWWHQDQG%R\FH3HRSOHOLNH+XIIDWWHPSWHGWRGHULYHWKHJUDYLW\PRGHORQWKHEDVLVRIHFRQRPLFSULQFLSOHVRIXWLOLW\PD[LPLVDWLRQ(PSOR\LQJWKHPLFURHFRQRPLFWKHRU\RIFRQVXPHUEHKDYLRXU DQ RSWLPDO DOORFDWLRQ RI RULJLQV FRQVXPHUV WR GHVWLQDWLRQV VKRSV LVREWDLQHG E\ SRVWXODWLQJ D XWLOLW\ IXQFWLRQ ZKLFK UHIOHFWV WKH UHODWLYH SUHIHUHQFHV RI
'H5XLPWHVFDQQHUYHUNHQG ELMODJHQYULMH 8QLYHUVLWHLW DPVWHUGDP 
SHRSOHDWWKHRULJLQ]RQHVIRUWKHDWWULEXWHVRIWKHGHVWLQDWLRQ]RQHV%ULDVVRXOLV7KLVDSSURDFKLVEDVHGRQDGHVFULSWLRQRILQGLYLGXDOFKRLFHEHKDYLRXUDQGVXEVHTXHQWDJJUHJDWLRQ HJ WR WKH OHYHO RI D PDUNHW VHJPHQW 7KH VDPH XWLOLW\ PD[LPLVDWLRQIUDPHZRUNZDVXVHGE\$ORQVRWRGHVFULEHWKHXUEDQODQGPDUNHW+LVWUHDWPHQWRI WKH ODQG PDUNHW LQVSLUHG PDQ\ XUEDQ ODQG XVH PRGHOV HJ 0LOOV  )XMLWD WKDW DSSOLHG WRPRQRFHQWULF FLWLHVSURYLGH WKHZHOONQRZQFRQFHQWULF ODQGXVHSDWWHUQV7KHDERYHPHQWLRQHGPRGHOVWKDWDSSO\XWLOLW\PD[LPLVDWLRQDOOKDYHDPLFURHFRQRPLFIRFXV RQ WKH EHKDYLRXU RI LQGLYLGXDOV $PRUH JHQHUDO PDFURHFRQRPLF DSSURDFK LVXVHG LQ WKH HTXLOLEULXP PRGHOV WKDW FRQVLGHU WKH EDODQFLQJ RI VXSSO\ DQG GHPDQG0RGHOV WKDW FRQFHQWUDWH RQPRUH WKDQ RQHPDUNHW HJ KRXVLQJ DQG DJULFXOWXUH DQGPRUH WKDQ RQH UHJLRQ DUH JHQHUDOO\ UHIHUUHG WR DV VSDWLDO JHQHUDO HTXLOLEULXPPRGHOV7KH GHYHORSPHQW RI DQ RSHUDWLRQDO FRPSXWDEOH YHUVLRQ RI WKHVH WKHRUHWLF PRGHOV LVGLIILFXOWVLQFHDORWRIGHWDLOHGLQIRUPDWLRQLVQHHGHGRQGHPDQGDQGVXSSO\VLGHRIWKHYDULRXV FRQVLGHUHG PDUNHWV ,W LV HYHQ PRUH GLIILFXOW WR PDNH WKHVH PRGHOV VSDWLDOO\H[SOLFLW 7KH /DQG 8VH 6FDQQHU ZKLFK LV SUHVHQWHG LQ WKH QH[W VHFWLRQ XVHV WKHHTXLOLEULXPSULQFLSOH,WGRHVKRZHYHUQRWFRQWDLQDFRPSOHWHGHVFULSWLRQRIWKHYDULRXVVHFWRUV EXW UDWKHU WKDQ WKDW LW LQWHJUDWHV WKH RXWFRPHV RI RWKHU VHFWRUDO PRGHOV DQGDOORFDWHVWKHPLQDKLJKO\GLVDJJUHJDWHGZD\
4.   Land Use Scanner
7KH/DQG8VHVFDQQHU LVD*,6EDVHGPRGHO WKDWVLPXODWHVIXWXUH ODQGXVHDQGZKLFKRIIHUV DQ LQWHJUDWHG YLHZ RQ DOO W\SHV RI ODQG XVH ,W GHDOV ZLWK XUEDQ QDWXUDO DQGDJULFXOWXUDO IXQFWLRQV QRUPDOO\ GLVWLQJXLVKLQJ  GLIIHUHQW ODQG XVH FDWHJRULHV 7KHPRGHO LV JULGEDVHG FRYHULQJ WKH1HWKHUODQGV LQ DOPRVW  FHOOV RI  E\ PHWHU(DFKFHOOGHVFULEHVWKHUHODWLYHSURSRUWLRQRIDOOSUHVHQWODQGXVHW\SHVLHDFHOOFDQ FRQWDLQ PRUH WKDQ RQH W\SH RI ODQG XVH ,W WKXV SUHVHQWV D KLJKO\ GLVDJJUHJDWHGGHVFULSWLRQRI WKHZKROHFRXQWU\5HJLRQDOSURMHFWLRQVRI ODQGXVHFKDQJHDUHXVHGDVLQSXW IRU WKH PRGHO 7KHVH SURMHFWLRQV DUH GHULYHG IURP WKH VHFWRUDO PRGHOV RIVSHFLDOLVHGLQVWLWXWHV7KHYDULRXVODQGXVHFODLPVDUHDOORFDWHGWRLQGLYLGXDOJULGFHOOVEDVHGRQWKHLUVXLWDELOLW\6XLWDELOLW\PDSVDUHJHQHUDWHGIRUDOOGLIIHUHQWODQGXVHW\SHVEDVHG RQ ORFDWLRQ FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI WKH JULG FHOOV LQ WHUPV RI SK\VLFDO SURSHUWLHVRSHUDWLYHSROLFLHVDQGH[SHFWHGUHODWLRQVZLWKQHDUE\ODQGXVHIXQFWLRQV8QOLNHPDQ\RWKHU ODQG XVH PRGHOV WKH REMHFWLYH RI WKH /DQG 8VH 6FDQQHU LV QRW WR IRUHFDVW WKHGLPHQVLRQRIODQGXVHFKDQJHEXWUDWKHUWRLQWHJUDWHDQGDOORFDWHIXWXUHODQGXVHFODLPVIURPGLIIHUHQWVHFWRUDOPRGHOV7KHRXWFRPHVRIWKHPRGHOVKRXOGQRWEHLQWHUSUHWHGDVDIL[HGSUHGLFWLRQIRUDSDUWLFXODUORFDWLRQEXWUDWKHUDVSUREDEOHVSDWLDOSDWWHUQV7KH /DQG8VH 6FDQQHU HPSOR\V WKH HTXLOLEULXP SULQFLSOH WR EDODQFH WKH GHPDQG IRUYDULRXVODQGXVHIXQFWLRQVZLWKWKHVXSSO\RIVXLWDEOHODQG7KHFUXFLDOYDULDEOHIRUWKHDOORFDWLRQPRGHOLVWKHVXLWDELOLW\VFM IRUODQGXVHRIW\SHMLQJULGFHOOF7KLVVXLWDELOLW\FDQEHLQWHUSUHWHGWRUHSUHVHQWWKHQHWEHQHILWV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5.   Comparing the Land Use Scanner land prices
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6.   Conclusion
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1HHP QX DDQ GDW YRRU GH GLYHUVH JURQGJHEUXLNW\SHQ GH WRWDOH YUDDJ JHJHYHQ LVZHHUJHJHYHQDOV4M''LWKRXGWLQGDWGHYUDDJH[RJHHQLVHQRSJHDJJUHJHHUGQLYHDXLQHODVWLVFKLV:HJDDQHUKLHUYDQXLWGDWGHJHDJJUHJHHUGHYUDDJJHOLMNLVDDQKHWWRWDOHDDQERGYDQJURQGLQKHWODQG'HYHUZDFKWHKRHYHHOKHLGJURQGGLHJHYUDDJGZRUGWYRRUW\SHMLQFHOF4FMLV
4FM ^>/FH[SVFMDMSF>/H[SVMDMS/&H[SV&MDMS&@`4M'YRRUDOOHFHQM 
+LHUPHHLVGXLGHOLMNGDWGHYUDDJQDDUJURQGLQFHOFYRRUJHEUXLNVGRHO MHHQGDOHQGHIXQFWLHLVYDQGHJURQGSULMVLQGHHLJHQFHOYLDGHWHOOHUHQHHQVWLMJHQGHIXQFWLHYDQGHSULMVLQDOOHDQGHUHFHOOHQYLDGHQRHPHU
0HWYHUJHOLMNLQJ KHEEHQZH HHQ VWHOVHO YDQYUDDJYHUJHOLMNLQJHQQDDU JURQG'H]HYUDDJYHUJHOLMNLQJPRHWHQZRUGHQ JHFRQIURQWHHUGPHWKHW DDQERG YDQ JURQG SHU FHO F/F'LWVWHOWRQVLQVWDDWRPGHHYHQZLFKWVSULM]HQSF DIWHOHLGHQ'HWRWDOHYUDDJQDDUJURQGRYHUDOOHJHEUXLNVW\SHQMLQ]RQHFLVJHOLMNDDQ
4F'  4F 4F- YRRUDOOHF *HOLMNKHLGYDQYUDDJHQDDQERG
4F'  /F YRRUDOOHF LPSOLFHHUW
>/F4'$@H[SVFDSF>/F4-'$-@H[SV&MD-SF /FYRRUDOOHF ZDDUELM$M JHGHILQLHHUGLVDOVGHQRHPHUYDQ¶
$M  /H[SVMDMS/&H[SV&MDMS&YRRUDOOHM 
'XLGHOLMN LV GDW $M DIKDQJW YDQ GH JURQGSULM]HQ LQ DOOH ]RQHV 'H]H IDFWRU GXLGW GHJHPLGGHOGH DDQWUHNNHOLMNKHLG YDQ GH ]RQHV ZHHU YRRU JURQGJHEUXLNW\SH M UHNHQLQJKRXGHQGPHWGHJHOGHQGHJURQGSULM]HQLQGHFHOOHQ$M LVKRRJYRRUJURQGJHEUXLNW\SHQPHW HHQ JHPLGGHOG KRJH DWWUDFWLYLWHLW (HQ KRJH ZDDUGH YDQ DM LPSOLFHHUW HHQ ODJH
'H5XLPWHVFDQQHUYHUNHQG ELMODJHQYULMH 8QLYHUVLWHLW DPVWHUGDP 
ZDDUGH YRRU $M 9HUGHU JHOGW GDW HHQ KRJH JURQGSULMV SF LQ FHOOHQ PHW HHQ KRJHDWWUDFWLYLWHLW OHLGW WRW HHQ ODJH ZDDUGH YRRU $M 'H IDFWRUHQ $M NXQQHQ ZRUGHQJHwQWHUSUHWHHUG DOV EDODQVIDFWRUHQ GLH JDUDQGHUHQ GDW GH WRWDOH YUDDJ QDDU JURQG YRRUJURQGJHEUXLNMLQGHUGDDGJHUHDOLVHHUGZRUGW
+HW HYHQZLFKW RS GH JURQGPDUNW  NRPW WRW VWDQG GRRU JURQGSULMV DDQSDVVLQJHQ YRRULHGHUHFHOF:HNXQQHQGHJURQGSULMVHHQYRXGLJH[SOLFLHWVFKULMYHQ LQGLHQZHDDQQHPHQGDWD  D- ,QGLWJHYDOYROJW
SF  OQ^>4'$@H[SVF>4-'$-@H[SVF-`YRRUDOOHF 
8LWYROJWGDWGHJURQGSULMVKRRJLVLQFHOOHQFPHWHHQKRJHZDDUGHYRRUGHGLYHUVHVFM 2YHULJHQV ]LMQ GH EDODQVIDFWRUHQ $M LQ  ]HOI RRN ZHHU IXQFWLHV YDQ SULM]HQ9HUJHOLMNLQJ  JHHIW GXV JHHQ KHUOHLGH YRUP9RRU HHQ RSORVVLQJ YDQ KHWPRGHO LVGDDURPHHQLWHUDWLHYHEHQDGHULQJQRGLJ
'H]HLWHUDWLHYHEHQDGHULQJOXLGWDOVYROJWVWDS .LHVVWDUWZDDUGHQYRRUGHSULM]HQSF LQDOOHFHOOHQELMYRRUEHHOGSF VWDS %HUHNHQGHEDODQVIDFWRUHQ$M GRRUPLGGHOYDQVWDS %HUHNHQHYHQZLFKWVSULM]HQSF GRRUPLGGHOYDQVWDS &KHFN FRQYHUJHQWLH YDQ HYHQZLFKWVSULM]HQ ,QGLHQ FRQYHUJHQWLH QRJ QLHWRSWUHHGWJDWHUXJQDDUVWDSLQGLHQFRQYHUJHQWLHZHOLVRSJHWUHGHQVWRS
%RYHQVWDDQGHIRUPXOHULQJLVJHEDVHHUGRSGHDDQQDPHGDWGHDM SDUDPHWHUVJHOLMN]LMQDDQ'LW OHLGW WRWHHQEHWUHNNHOLMNHHQYRXGLJHIRUPXOHULQJYDQGHHYHQZLFKWVSULM]HQ:DQQHHU ZH GH]H DDQQDPH ORVODWHQ NRPHQ ZH XLW RS HHQ HQLJV]LQV DDQJHSDVWHIRUPXOHULQJ
SF  OQ^>4'%F@H[SVF>4-'%F-@H[SVF-`YRRUDOOHF ¶
,Q SODDWV YDQ GH EDODQVIDFWRUHQ $M ILJXUHUHQ KLHU GH DDQJHSDVWH EDODQVIDFWRUHQ %FMJHGHILQLHHUGDOV
%FM  $MH[SDMSF]RGDW
%FM  >/H[SVMDMS/&H[SV&MDMS&@>H[SDSF@YRRUDOOHM ¶
'XLGHOLMNLVGDWDOVYRRUDOOHMJHOGWDM GHEDODQVIDFWRUHQ%FM JHOLMN]LMQDDQ$M2P KHW PRGHO RS WH ORVVHQ NDQ ZHHU KHW LWHUDWLHYH SURFHV KLHUERYHQ ZRUGHQ EHQXWZDDUELMHQZRUGHQYHUYDQJHQGRRU¶HQ¶
'H5XLPWHVFDQQHUYHUNHQG ELMODJHQYULMH 8QLYHUVLWHLW DPVWHUGDP 
 6FKDWWLQJYDQSDUDPHWHUV+LHURQGHUJDDQZHGLHSHULQRSGHVFKDWWLQJYDQVFM=RDOVKLHUERYHQDDQJHJHYHQ]DOKHWQHWWRQXW YDQ DOWHUQDWLHI FYFM YRRUJHEUXLNVW\SH M DIKDQJHQ YDQ GH SULMV SF HQ YDQ GHDWWUDFWLYLWHLWVFM GLHRS]LMQEHXUWDIKDQJWYDQHHQDDQWDONHQPHUNHQ[FN%LMHHQOLQHDLUPRGHOLPSOLFHHUWGLW
VFM  EM[F E.M[F. ]RGDW
YFM  EM[F E.M[F. DMSF 
'HSDUDPHWHUVDM HQENM NXQQHQPHWEHKXOSYDQHHQ ORJLWPRGHOZRUGHQJHVFKDWYRRULHGHUHJURQGJHEUXLNFDWHJRULH
+LHUELM NXQQHQ WZHH EHQDGHULQJHQZRUGHQ RQGHUVFKHLGHQ UHYHDOHG SUHIHUHQFH YHUVXVVWDWHGSUHIHUHQFH'H HHUVWHKRXGW LQGDW YRRU LHGHUH VRRUW JURQGJHEUXLNXLW JHJHYHQVYDQ GH ZHUNHOLMNH YHUGHOLQJ YDQ GDW JURQGJHEUXLN WXVVHQ GH YHUVFKLOOHQGH FHOOHQ GHDFKWHUOLJJHQGHSDUDPHWHUVZRUGHQJHVFKDW
%LM GH WZHHGH EHQDGHULQJ ZRUGW GH VFKDWWLQJ JHEDVHHUG RS GH XLWNRPVWHQ YDQJHVWUXFWXUHHUGHLQWHUYLHZVPHWGHEHWURNNHQDFWRUHQZDDUELMYUDJHQZRUGHQYRRUJHOHJG]RDOV ³VWHO X NXQW NLH]HQ WXVVHQ WZHH ORFDWLHV GH HQH KHHIW HHQ JURQGSULMV [ HQEHUHLNEDDUKHLG \ GH DQGHUH KHHIW GH VFRUHV [ HQ \ $DQ ZHONH WZHH JHHIW X GHYRRUNHXU"´
'XLGHOLMNLVGDWRSGH]HPDQLHUGHSDUDPHWHUVYDQKHWPRGHOYRRULHGHUHJURQGJHEUXLNFDWHJRULHDI]RQGHUOLMNNXQQHQZRUGHQJHVFKDW2RNLVKHWPRJHOLMNRPSDUDPHWHUVYDQUHHGVHOGHUVYHUULFKWHGHHOVWXGLHVLQGHUXLPWHVFDQQHUWHLQFRUSRUHUHQ'HGLPHQVLHYDQGHJHVFKLNWKHLGVLQGLFDWRULVµQXW¶1XWHQJURQGSULMVZRUGHQLQHONDDUYHUWDDOGYLDGHSDUDPHWHUDM'H]HSDUDPHWHUKHHIWDOVGLPHQVLH>QXW@>JXOGHQSHUP@0HQ]RXZHOOLFKWNXQQHQPHQHQGDWKHWQLHWXLWPDDNWDOVKHWQXWZRUGWJHPRGHOOHHUGLQJHOGWHUPHQGRRUDM JHOLMNDDQWHVWHOOHQHQ]RGHJURQGSULMVDOVQXPHUDLUHWHKDQWHUHQ,QGHUGDDGYROJWXLWGDW
YFMDM  EMDM[F E.MDM[F. SFYRRUDOOHFHQM
:DQQHHU QX KHW JHVWDQGDDUGLVHHUGH QXW ]FM  YFMDM LQ YHUJHOLMNLQJ  ]RX ZRUGHQJHKDQWHHUGLQSODDWVYDQYFM ]DOGLWGHUHVXOWDWHQVWHUNNXQQHQEHwQYORHGHQDDQJH]LHQGHVFKDDOZDDURSYFM ZRUGWJHPHWHQVWHUNYDQLQYORHGLVRSGHVFKHHIKHLGLQGHYHUGHOLQJYDQ JURQGJHEUXLN M WXVVHQ GH FHOOHQ %LM HHQ ]HHU NOHLQH DEVROXWH UDQJH YDQZDDUGHQYRRU ]FM ]RXGHQ GH YHUVFKLOOHQ LQ SUHVHQWLH YDQ JURQGJHEUXLN M LQ GH GLYHUVH FHOOHQJHULQJ]LMQ%LMHHQEUHGHDEVROXWHUDQJH]RXGHQGHYHUVFKLOOHQMXLVWKHHOJURRW]LMQ
'LWURHSWQRJZHOGHYUDDJRSKRHRPWHJDDQPHWSDUDPHWHUVENM HQDM GLHYLDDQGHURQGHU]RHN]LMQYHUNUHJHQ2RNDO]RXGHQGHUHODWLHYHYHUKRXGLQJHQSHUIHFWJHVFKDW]LMQGDQ QRJ LV KHW GH YUDDJ KRH GH DEVROXWH ZDDUGHQ PRHWHQ ZRUGHQ YDVWJHVWHOG (HQPRJHOLMNKHLG]RX]LMQRPPHWGHGDWDRYHUJURQGJHEUXLNLQGHEDVLVSHULRGHXLWJDDQGH
'H5XLPWHVFDQQHUYHUNHQG ELMODJHQYULMH 8QLYHUVLWHLW DPVWHUGDP 
YDQGHJHVFKDWWHZDDUGHQYDQEMDM WRWHQPHWE.MDM GHELMSDVVHQGHZDDUGHYDQDM WHVFKDWWHQ '\QDPLVFKHIRUPXOHULQJYDQGH5XLPWHVFDQQHU7RWQXWRHLVZHLQLJDDQGDFKWEHVWHHGDDQG\QDPLVFKHDVSHFWHQYDQGHUXLPWHVFDQQHU+LHURQGHUYROJWHHQIRUPXOHULQJYDQGHUXLPWHVFDQQHUDOVG\QDPLVFKPRGHO8LWJDQJVSXQWLVKHWJURQGJHEUXLNLQHHQVWDUWMDDUWQRWDWLH4FMW'HJHVFKLNWKHLGYDQGHJURQGYRRUGLYHUVHGRHOHQLQMDDUWKDQJWDIYDQDOOHUOHLH[RJHQHYDULDEHOHQ]FMW ]RDOVGHJURQGSURGXFWLYLWHLWYRRUEHSDDOGHJHZDVVHQHQYDQKHWZHUNHOLMNHJURQGJHEUXLN LQMDDUW
VFMW I^4FMW]FMW` 0HUNRSGDWKHWPRGHOG\QDPLVFKPDDNW
+HWKLHUERYHQUHHGVJHIRUPXOHHUGHGHHOYDQGHUXLPWHVFDQQHUJHHIWDDQ
4FMW  J^VFMW4M'` (HQ FRQVHTXHQWLH YDQ GH]H IRUPXOHULQJ LV GDW ZH ELM SURMHFWLHV YRRU HHQ EHSDDOGYHUDIJHOHJHQMDDUHLJHQOLMNQLHWLQHHQNHHUGHWRHNRPVWLJHDOORFDWLHPRHWHQYRRUVSHOOHQPDDUGDWGLWLQVWDSSHQPRHWZRUGHQJHGDDQ
 0RGHOOHULQJYDQGH JHDJJUHJHHUGHYUDDJ,QGHKLHUERYHQJHVFKHWVWHYRUPJDDWKHWPRGHOXLWYDQHHQJHDJJUHJHHUGHLQHODVWLVFKHYUDDJ'LW OHLGW WRW SUREOHPHQ DOV GH JHDJJUHJHHUGH YUDDJ JURWHU RI NOHLQHU LV GDQ GHWRWDDO EHVFKLNEDUH JURQG ,Q GDW JHYDO LV HHQ DDQSDN YLD RQJHOLMNKHLGV UHVWULFWLHVPRJHOLMNYRRUEHSDDOGHVRRUWHQJURQGJHEUXLNZRUGWGDDUPHHGHJHDJJUHJHHUGHYUDDJHLJHQOLMNRQHLQGLJHODVWLVFKJHPDDNWGH]HYUDDJGDDOWRIVWLMJWQDDUJHODQJHUHHQJURQGRYHUVFKRWRIWHNRUWLV
(HQSUREOHHPKLHUELMLVGDWDOVHUPHHUGHUHJURQGJHEUXLNFDWHJRULHHQ]LMQGLHHHQWHNRUWVLWXDWLHPRHWHQ KHOSHQ RSORVVHQ QLHW RS YRRUKDQG GXLGHOLMN LV ZHONH KLHUYDQ GDW ]RXPRHWHQ GRHQ RI LQ ZHONH PDWH GDW ]RX PRHWHQ JHEHXUHQ 'H UXLPWHVFDQQHU LQ ]LMQKXLGLJHYRUPJHHIWGDDUJHHQDQWZRRUGRS
(HQPHHUV\VWHPDWLVFKHDDQSDNLVRPGHJHDJJUHJHHUGHYUDDJQDDUJURQGHHQIXQFWLHWHPDNHQYDQGHEHWUHIIHQGHJURQGSULMV
'HJHPLGGHOGHSULMVSM GLHEHWDDOGZRUGWYRRUJURQGJHEUXLNMLVJHOLMNDDQGHSULMVGLHLQDOOHFHOOHQFZRUGWEHWDDOGUHNHQLQJ KRXGHQGPHWKHWDDQGHHOYDQMLQLHGHUHFHO
SM  TMS T&MS& 'H LQWURGXFWLHYDQ HODVWLVFKHYUDDJEHWHNHQWZHOGDW YRRU LHGHUH VRRUW JURQGJHEUXLN MDDQJHJHYHQZRUGWRIGHYUDDJHODVWLVFKLVHQ]RMDLQZHONHPDWH,QSODDWVYDQGHFRQVWDQWH4M' YHUVFKLMQWQXLQKHWPRGHO4M'SMYRRUGLHFDWHJRULHsQPHWHHQSULMVHODVWLFLWHLWRQJHOLMNDDQQXO
'H5XLPWHVFDQQHUYHUNHQG ELMODJHQYULMH 8QLYHUVLWHLW DPVWHUGDP 
(HQHQDQGHULPSOLFHHUWGDWHUHHQH[WUDLWHUDWLHLQKHWPRGHONRPW1DDVWHHQFKHFNYDQGH FRQYHUJHQWLH YDQ GH JURQGSULM]HQ PRHW RRN ZRUGHQ QDJHJDDQ RI KHW WRWDOHJURQGJHEUXLNZHOYROGRHWDDQGHHLVGDWGH]HJHOLMNLVDDQKHWWRWDOHDDQERG
+HW HODVWLVFK PDNHQ YDQ GH WRWDOH YUDDJ EHWHNHQW WHYHQV HHQ RSORVVLQJ YRRU KHWSUREOHHPGDW]LFKLQSDUYRRUGRHWDOVJHHQKDUGHUDQGYRRUZDDUGH4M' YRRUKDQGHQLVYRRUEHSDDOGHVRRUWHQJURQGJHEUXLN
 *URQGSULM]HQHQWUDQVLWLHNRVWHQ*URQGJHEUXLNZRUGWJHNHQPHUNWGRRUHHQKRJHPDWHYDQLQHUWLH'DWNRPWGRRUGDW LQYHHOJHYDOOHQGHNRVWHQYDQYHUDQGHULQJYDQJHEUXLNJURRW]LMQ
'LWKHHIWRRNJHYROJHQYRRUGHJURQGSULMV]RDOVGH]HJHPHWHQZRUGW'HJURQGSULMVYDQODQGERXZJURQGOLJWRSHHQKHHODQGHUQLYHDXGDQGHJURQGSULMVYRRUZRQHQGLW]DORRNJHOGHQYRRUGH]RQHVZDDULQEHLGHYRRUNRPHQ(ULVLQGDWJHYDOJHHQVSUDNHYDQHHQXQLHN SULMVQLYHDX LQ HHQ FHO 'LW EHWHNHQW GDW ZH YRRU HHQ JHwQWHJUHHUGH DQDO\VH GHSULM]HQPRHWHQVWDQGDDUGLVHUHQ(HQPRJHOLMNKHLGLVRPLQGHUXLPWHVFDQQHUXLWWHJDDQYDQGHSULMVYRRURQEHERXZGHJURQGQDWXXUODQGERXZ2PGH]HSULM]HQXLWKHWPRGHOYHUJHOLMNEDDUWHPDNHQPHWGHZDDUJHQRPHQSULM]HQLQVWHGHOLMNHJHELHGHQPRHWHQKLHUHHUVWGHWUDQVLWLHNRVWHQNRVWHQERXZULMSPDNHQELMZRUGHQRSJHWHOG
9RRUGHUXLPWHVFDQQHUKHEEHQGHWUDQVLWLHNRVWHQKHWJHYROJGDWLQSODDWVYDQ
YFM  VFM DMSF GHYROJHQGHXLWGUXNNLQJYHUVFKLMQW
YFM  VFM DMSFWUFFM 'HWUDQVLWLHNRVWHQWUFFM ]LMQQXODOVGHJHKHOHFHODOJHEUXLNWZRUGWYRRUGRHOM:DQQHHUGDWQLHW]RLV]LHQGHWUDQVLWLHNRVWHQHUDOVYROJWXLW
WUFFM  TFW>DM@T&MW>D-M@ +LHUELM]LMQGHTFM¶ GHDDQGHOHQYDQGHGLYHUVHVRRUWHQJURQGJHEUXLNLQGH]RQHWHUZLMODM¶M GH NRVWHQ SHU HHQKHLG JURQG ]LMQ RP HHQ WUDQVLWLH YDQ EHVWHPPLQJ M¶ QDDUEHVWHPPLQJMWHUHDOLVHUHQ
 5HJXOHULQJYDQJURQGJHEUXLN,Q GH ERYHQVWDDQGH IRUPXOHULQJ YDQ KHW PRGHO LV GH UHDOLVDWLH YDQ KHW JURQGJHEUXLNSXXUHHQNZHVWLHYDQDIZHJLQJ WXVVHQJHVFKLNWKHLGYDQHHQFHOYRRUGHYHUVFKLOOHQGHVRRUWHQJURQGJHEUXLNVFM HQGHNRVWHQHUYDQ DMSF(HQH[SOLFLHWHYHUZLM]LQJQDDUHHQRYHUKHLG GLH UHJXOHUHQG RSWUHHGW RQWEUHHNW +HW LV RYHULJHQV EHVW PRJHOLMN HHQGHUJHOLMNH UHJXOHULQJ LQ WH YRHUHQ 'DW NDQ GRRU H[RJHHQ EHSDDOGH YRUPHQ YDQJURQGJHEUXLN LQ EHSDDOGH FHOOHQ WH IL[HUHQ ELMYRRUEHHOG RP QDWXXUJHELHGHQ WHEHVFKHUPHQWHJHQYHUVWHGHOLMNLQJ
'H5XLPWHVFDQQHUYHUNHQG ELMODJHQYULMH 8QLYHUVLWHLW DPVWHUGDP 
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